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lISM IM IIIIITES m 
OPENIIIC _
The Colorado eehoola were opened 

Monday morning under the moet flat
tering conditiona ever reeaUed here, 
according to deelarationa of Prof. E. 
Frank King, enperintendent, and oth
er* to addreM the aasembly of pa* 
tron* and pupil* at the high *ehool 
auditorium. The only regretable 
feature of the echool* of the city, a* 
noted by tho*e speaker*, wa* in the 
fact that every department of the 
school will be crowded again this 
year, contributing, either directly or 
indirectly, toward placing a handi- 
eapp upon the student body.

«There are more pupils enrolled 
in the high school this morning than 
we enrolled during the entire school 
yoar last year,” King stated. "This 
asean* that we will be forced to use 
tim chemical and physics laboratories 
as class rooms, thus hindering to 
aome degree at least the efficiency 
e f this part of our school equipment 
in training the young man and young 
woman who come here to acquire an* 
education.”

King made the statement that an 
enrollment of at least 1,000 pupils 
was expected in the schools early 
during the year, "aad we may have 
that number enrolled before the end 
of this week,” he concluded- There 
were thirty enrolled in the graduat
ing clase Monday morning.

In addressing the assembly. King 
expressed his sincere appreciation' to 
the Colorado Lions club for the inter
est manifested by this civic organi
sation in the schools. The club mem
bership fonaad in a body in the 
downtown district and marched to 
the school building. A section was 
reserved for the Lions in the audi
torium.

H. L. Hutchinson, president of the 
school board, also expressed apprecia- 
tio i^ for the spirit of co-operation 
dem ^tra ted  by this dub. “I am 
overjoyed at the presence of the 
Lions club here this morning," 
Hutchinson said. “Our schools are 
of more importance to the communi
ty that an oil field, a refinery or 
even a good roads bond issue.”

Members of the faculty, school 
board and ministers of the city oc
cupied seats on the rostrum. At con
clusion of a concert given by the 
Lions Club Orchsstra, the assembly 
stood and sang America, with Thos. 
Dawes leading. Rev. John E. Chase, 
pastor of the First Christian church, 
then pronounced the invocation, af
ter which Mr. King spoke for some 
time on conditions confronting the 

^Colorado schools.
The school superintendent plead 

■ lo r co-operation of the patrons in
_____ of this year the success it
shspld' be. He deplored the policy of 

patrons of the schools la per
mitting their children to attend shows 
go automobile riding at night or fol
low other diversions When by right 
they should be at boms studying. “In 
the event you parents allow your 
children to ttius neglect their scho<d 
work, don’t  come up here cusstng the 
teacher next Spring if he or she fafis 
to pass the required examination for 
promotion. We teacher* are willing 
to accept our share of the blame for 
the delinquency of your boy or girl, 
but we object to being charged up 
with results which arc traceable to 
the negligence of their parents.”

King made the declaration that an
other building would be needed for 
the Colorado schools by another 

;.year. He plead wHh the patrons to 
[give the local school* their full co- 
; operation and Join In the determina- 
! tion to add to the courses of study 
(subjects training the young men and 
[wonmn in the practical things of life 
(He urged that course* in manual 
[training, domestic artf and sciences 

».added. “Wp would have sixty en- 
ned k i.tbe  graduating clam this 

ging. rather than 30,” he dc- 
•if thoee subjecta were offer- 

our.anlKK>l.”
Others to address C**»* meeting 

Rev, M. C. Bishop, E. H. Winn.
___ent of the Lion* Club; .9*^,

.ck gmitli, prasideut of the |*aitttt- 
Bscher Asaoclation; Dr. P. C. CSU 

chairman of the county board 
. trusteea, and C. W. Stmpaon. 
MrsJlSasIth referred to the fact 

M  Paamtt-Teasher ^peda tiea

F I  SECeilRY PROMISED 
SDPPORT OF SWEElWIlTEfl

Sweetwater and Nolan county will 
have strong representation at the 
Third Annual Mitchell County Fair, 
at Col<Hrado September 26, 26 and 
27. according to information brought 
back from Sweetwater Monday 
night by the association secretary, 
who attended an interesting mass 
meeting of city officials, executives 
of the Sweetwater Board of City De
velopment and other citisens there 
Monday.

After extending our neighbor city 
the invitation to bring an agricultur
al exhibit to the fair, and allow us 
the privilege, of designating one day 
at “Sweeturater Day,” the represen
tative said, it was the unanimous 
agreement that such should be done. 
Secretary John A. McCurdy of the 
Sweetwater Board of City Develop
ment, in speaking for his city before 
the meeting declared that Nolan 
county and Sweetwater appreciated 
very mneh the invitation and would 
be''only to glad to accept.

“We will be there,” McCurdy de
clared, “and we expect to have a 
display of Nolan county agricultural 
products in your agricultural show. 
To *bc sure there will be a goodly 
number of citisens from this city and 
county in attendance."

“I have never met with a more 
pleasant response among the people 
of West Texas on any project,” was 
the declaration of the fair official 
here Tuesday mominf in discasaing 
the splendid reception ^ v ea  him bp 
city and Chamber^ of Commerce of
ficials at Midland, Stanton, Big 
Spring and Sweetwater. Thoee cHi- 
sens are really interested in onr fair 
and will come with exhibits and 
¡ettreng dslegationa to help us make 
it the best in history.”

Snyder citixenB are also interested 
in the Mitchell county fair, it was 
stated Tuesday. The matter of their 
participation in the fair was discussed 
Mt the Snyder Lions Club Tuesday at 
noon. No definite action was taken 
at that time, but the promise was 
given that in the event the county 
did not collect and sand an exhibit 
for the agricultural department, the 
citisenship would be repraaented.

FRESIDRNT BROWN CALLS
FAIR EXECUTIVES *TO MEET

An important seasion of dixeetoni 
of the Mitchell County Fair Associa
tion has been called by Fred Brown, 
president, to convene at the office of 
the secretary in Colorado Friday af
ternoon at five o’clock. Mr. Brown, 
in issuing call for this meeting, stat
ed that matters of importance were 

j pending and urged that every mem
ber of the executive board attend.

Plans for the Third Annual Fair, 
which have been going forward nnder 
direction of esveral eommitteea will 
be discussed. These committees state 
that every indication now points to 
the best fair ever held in the county. 
Members of these committees, includ
ing those not on the board of direc
tors but who are working with fair 
officials in carrying out the varied 
plans for the fair, are expected to 
attend this meeting.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO 
HOLD MEETING THURSDAY

The regular September session of 
executives of the Colorado Cham
ber of Commerce, scheduled to have 
been convened Thursday afternoon 
of last week at the Barcroft, was

iBKSnillltCITinKillllU miHKSillllWK 
SEIIDSTIIOIKOELEn. Bit(rms(THU

WEST TEXAS CONSTRUCTION 
CO. IS AWARDED CfMITRACT
The Wsst Texas Construction Co. 

of Fort Worth has been awarded con
tract for street paving in Sweetwater.
The city plans laying several blocks
of Warrsnlte bltulithic paving of the 7 ? .
same type as recently lain in Colo
rado.

One of the most enthusiastic mass I No department at the Third Aw-
______ __ _________ ____ __ meetings attended by repreeentativea nual Mitchell County Fair will km

^ tp o n e d  one week by 7rder of the ***• County Fair Aaeocia- more attractive than the Antoraobito
preeident, when it was learned that Tuesday afternoon at Show, If claims of fair officials and
several memben of the board could •»<* ««ended by a repre- represenUtives of the MltcheU Coum>
Bot attend. The meeting was set for number of Chamber of ty Automobile Dealers Aasoclattam
Thursday of this week end will be! Commerce officials, business men and materialise. This department will bet 
convened at 8:16 p. m. at the Bar-I^*""**^ president of the located in the new $60,000 H e rrii^
croft Matters of importance are ®**’̂ "* Chamber of Commeroe, ton building, which ie now bebir 
pending and the president desires the meeting. Addreseee completed.
that every executive be present who «»e sdvsntakes of placing | Co-operating with the fair mans«»-

agricultural exhibite at county and. ment, A. J, Herrington, owner a t  
regional fairs were delivered by B. M. *the building, has consented tb* 
Whitaker of Haskell, exhibit manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, and W. S. Cooper, ,repreaente- 
ttev of tite MHehell County Fair As
sociation.

possibly can do so.
Definite action . as to whather 

Mitehell county will send an agri
cultural exhibit to the State Fair at 
Dallas will be taken at this meeting, 
R. P. Price, chairman of the agricul
tural division of the Chamber, stat
ed this sreek. H. L. Atkins, county 
farm agent, has recently completed 
an inspection tour of crops over the 
county and will meet with tbe board 
to give his ideas as to whether an 
agricultural exhibit of merit may be 
collected.

o p e n  t  NEW PUBLIC ROADS 
,An order was paaaed by Commias-

had recently contracted to purchase 
an entire city block adjoining the 
high school campus on the east, the 
property to- be donated the ediook 
as a playgronnd. She urged every 
patron of the district to become a 
member of the association and thus 
have a part in this worthy came.

ReealHag that during tiie last 
school year the Pareot-TeaelMr As- 
BoeiatioB spent more than $1,100 in 
supplyhttr play ground aquipnMnt at 
the three bnUdiiigs, Mr. Kiag declar
ed that the Colorado aesoeiatkm was 
the best of Hs kind in Texas. •‘Tbougk 
only a littla over a year old, the 
Colorado Paa^ni-Teacher Association 
stands head and ahouldar above any 
similar orgaalaation In this State,” 
he stated.

Dr. Coleman referred to the com- 
puisery attendance law, stating that 
the fact had been brought to atten
tion of the eeunty trustees that dur
ing last year there were a few schol
astics in every district in the eonnty 
who failed to attend school. “This 
policy must be stopped.” he stated. 
"Ws call upon svsry citixen to co- 
opsrate with m in this matter. When 
you see or bsar of any parent violat
ing thia law. refer R ts  ttie county 
board of trustees.”

T. W. Lacktc of Abilene, district lonsrs’ Court Monday directing that 
superintendent representing the com- public roads be opened in
pany, was in Colorado Wednesday on ' 
business in connection with the pav
ing work being done by the com
pany here. *

■ ■■e --
SCHOOL CHILDREN NOTICE.
The following books for sale at 

the prices indicated:
New World Geography book, 1, 10c 

book 2. 14c.
Essentials of Arithmstie; primary 

grade, 04c; Grammar grade, 04c.
Elementary Principals AgricuHuite, 

by Ferguson R Lewis, 20c.
Civia, Texas and Federal. 6c.

automobile show be held there dnrfaitt' 
the fair. B, H. Winn, president a t  
the automobile dealer* aasoelatloUv 
stated Wednesday that it was b*- 
lieved that practically every make

The result of this mass masting automobile with factory represen«»- 
waa to create an enthusiastic inter- tion in the county would have m. 
eat in the Third Annual Fair, to he'display boe& in the building, in aB- 
held here this month, and complete ditlon to the number of 
preliminary plans for sending an ex- dealers who will ee-operste In 
hibit of Howard county agricultural the show complete.
products and a strong delegation of 
its citisens to th* fair on Howard 
County Day, which is to be Friday, 
September 26, second day of the* fair.

“We are coming to Colorado 
strong,” Mias Nell Hatch, secretary 
of the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, stated after the meeting had 

the county. One o f  the new roads is adjourned. "The county sending a 
to be in the Buford community and better agricultural exhibit and s lar- 
the other at Valley View. Both are ger delegation than we do will eer- 
short, connecting already established teinly be going strong,” she conclud- 
roads and are to be opened without'ed. It wa* predicted si the meeting 
coet to the county. {that 600 Howard county citiMns

“This arrangemsnt meaas that tha 
automobile show at the fair hsctt 
this ycar will be one of the very haa$ 
in Taxas,” a reprsssntathre of Iba- 
fair stated Wednaaday a fts ra ee i 
‘The building ,onc ef the best exMaa- 
Ive automobile buUdtngs in the staMw 
Is pecularly adaptad for dlsplayMB 
the cara to th* hast advaatagc amé 
nnder direction of the aotuaiuhtta 
dealars aseociatlon plane for deenrab 
Ing th* building and booths on a la ifa  
scale are belng worhed out Th* ahesr
will easily prove one of th* big aO- 

A petition, bearing the name* ef J would be In Colorado for Howard tractions at tbe fair.”
68 persons, r«question an election to county day. I The show will h* arrnaged in thm
vote on th* stock law was presented In addressing th* meeting Mr. I gnd of the building, axtendlaB

WhlRtkar praised th* efforts of toward th* Elm street froat as far mthe court Owing to the fact how
ever, that only 42 of the number 
were found to be freeholders in th* 
county, no action was taken. Th* 
law specifUs that not leas than fifty 
freeholders may be required in o'rder

It is s violation of tB* law to «»•.to authorise Commlsstoners’ Court 
th* above as free text book* in the election,
public schools now.—Samuel C. Har-| , g . .  -i.
rls. County Superintendent . Itc

FEW CASES HEARD THIS WEEK
IN COUNTY CRIMINAL COURT
But few of the cases pending in 

County Criminal court were heard 
this week, owing to absence of ma
terial witnsaees in several of the 
eases and other condHionB arising 
causing th* court to entertain mot
ions for eontinaane*.

The Jury panel summoned for th* 
day Wednesday was discharged with
in a few minutes after court had 
been called.

130,000 BRICK PROM OLD

County Judge J. C. Hall stated 
Wednesday that 130,000 brick, salv
aged from the old court house build-

Mitehell County citisens to build up 
a good regional fair at Colorado,
“There is nothing to demonstrate a 
better spirit of co-operation as be
tween one neighbor town and en-j
other than for you people of Big LOCAL LONS ORCHESTRA

VOTtO CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Members of the Lleae Orchestm. 

an organisation which has furnished 
splendid moslcel programs at

Spring to go to Colorado with an 
exhibit and a strong delegatien and 
assist your friends and neighbors to 

COURT HOUSE ARE SOLD,make a succeae of their fair. The
benefit will be mutual to you both.
There is nothing you could do which Lions Club luncheons for the pash 
would be of more worth to your few weeks, were voted honorery 

from th* standpoint of peb- membership in th* slab fVIdey. Tlim 
ing had already been sold, agricultural, motion, which was adopted unanlai-

y®" 0'«ly ky member*, expreesed the 
-- -J -u-,. »_ > A AAA ■ »Ineur* appredetion of Colorade

Lions for the entertainment fure- 
Ished by th* orchestra.

Th* orebeetra Ie cempesed ef ■ -

â â â T v i  ' T  will be helping a neighbor c an ty  in
400,000 of th ee  brick wUl ha -elvag^j^ commendable undertaking.” 
ed. Hall stated. Th* enn ty  M reoerv- ,
ing aU Urge dimension materials as designated as Thursday,
is suitable for bridge building or re
pairs.

DALLAR JOURNAL PRAISES
MITCHELL COUNTY EXHIBIT

HALF MILLION IN ROAD

AUSTIN, 
mors than a

Sept. 26, opening day, end a strong 8. Goldman, a member of tbe ehi^ 
dategation from Midland and M td-.Jc  Esmest, Jack Norris end Reqr- 
land county is to be in attendane. ! mond Jonas, conceded four of the 

v ^ iieM V M ^n n iirH T  This is also to be Fedrcted Otnb.best musicians In th* dty. Ad
I Day, Amertean Legion Day and ; premlòn of appredation t* Mf*.

Sept. 8.—Purehac of Sterling Ceeaty Day. On this date’eteft for eo-op*rati*a with th* 
half million dollars the dacrated autenchUa parade, of- j in making poaeibl* th* weekly

Referring to th* splendid exhibit worth of read equipment was ap-'fically opening the fair will be stag- prrigre— I Mrs. Barereft
piano ta he moved from th* hotel
parlor to th* banquet room in IW 
haaement in order that H might bm

shown by Mitehell County in the Ag- proved today by the state beard of ed.
ricultural department at th# Stet# control. Tractors, graders, roUers, { Friday, September I t ,  in addition 
Pair of Texas at Dallas last year, I mowing maekinM and plows are In-, to being Howard County Dy, wlH also 
th* Dallas Journal has written the eluded in the order. jb# designated Scurry County Day, .used by the orehetra.
Colorado Chamber of Commerce tbej — Far m Bureau Day and Mitehell Coen-' Rev. John'E, Chase, pastor of thm
information that it desires to run a COTTON CROP OP TEXAS ty Day. Judging in the agricultural Pirst Christian shureh, a guest a t
five hundred word story about the ' PLACED AT 4,IM,000 BALES .„d other departments will etart on the dub Friday, WMged sd that
Bgricnltural dovelpouMUt in this this date. An array of major enter- rado Lions tabe Ib* Inhlathr* la

i c o u n t y  In a epedol edition to be is- **®***- programs on the fair erteting aa intetuA la th* Colorud»
sued daring th# fair in October. iZ» ¿mmr «twunds and at th* Ameriean Legion public echook by dosMg their plaaea

, In addition to th* story, the Journ- bv Memorial building will be given on of bnsinom Monday mor
.1 wUI firn .  P k t« ,  . f  « »  “  • * ‘r * "  thk UPdta, a .  op .Pk(
C upi» Mhlblt u  D.U«. In lb . c».nt 8«t"«l.». »«««■ b« 17, I«« <•» H lrt m Iku>I In n boi»,
such exhibtt k  ehown there thk rr i-s ll said This k  k  to be a* Hg *ud full of tion was enthuslaetieaUy

fumkhod the Dallas paper, it 
stated at th* Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday morning.

“No charge will be made for :his 
pnblicHy, as It k  purely a *good-

about 260,000 bales above th* fed
PK . AAA Sterling County Day,I Terrell believe, the splendW e^- children’s Day. Several

ditlon of cotton In tie  northwest 
counties show

has been designated Nolan County
and 

hun-
NOLAN COUNTY INVITED.

W. 8. Cooper, secretary of tb* C»4- 
16 000 000 echool children from Mitchell Chamber of Commere* amt
A of •" ’* counties are expected Mitchell Ceunty Fair, was hi 3u*et-. A pnes ox __»Vt. SaPa . . a Sa.-»  ___ . .___ M__ ____

CAmVf FISHING FOR BIT
IN COLEMAN NUMBER ONE

J. F. Carey, contraatrv driHlng 
Coleman No. 1, for »he Humphrey« 
interests on th* Dr. P. C. Coleman 
lesee north of Cuthhertr ststed 
’Thursday that he wee Tishing for a 
ten-inch bit at 2,000 feet Carey k  
cement’ng six-inch casing in his Well- 
bom* NUJ«!. on the Huneidiri ys leas* 
near ffs at 2 050

wiir matter and compllni*r‘ary,” V(. _ tiuTVarmer k*the «ttend on thk date and will form ^ t e r  recently and extended an Imrf-
W. Maxwell, managing editor of ^ J ;™ «  InteiuMlng parmi* threugh ‘the utlon to Nolaa County to send a»

out losing money for th* producer.Journal wrote. busineaa dktrlet pad to th* fair «xhihlt to the MKchell Coenty Fair» 
fffotinda. September 26th.

It was anqouneed Wednaeday that Midland, Howard and other eeuu
______________  __ plana for th* pageant and coronation adjacent to Mitehell will hm

IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT queen had been changed, represented and an inritatlon
___  Instead of giving thk program on gearry and other eeuntke will atm

"̂ hra Thursday evening, September 26, th* txtended.
Mr. Coop** says that it k  citisMf 

will p ti dueu 
thla year ,m

Louic Landau, of thè Colorado 
BaigSie House, carne fai bouM Sun- 
4Uy night frem a six weeka stay in 
the Nrw York market and reporte 
that he bonghi more goods tfaan ever 
befere and that usoat of th* stock 
beat hiaa hooM. *-

I W. 8 .  Cooper will deliver the prin- i“opert «aid,  ̂ ^  ^

cipal address at a Defense Day «WEETWATER TAKES FINALS 
• gram In Snyder Friday afternoon, ac-} 
cording to information received by j
th* lUcord Wedneeday from Judge Sweetwater tennk player*
Frits R. Smith, mayor of Snyder. An victorious at Colorado Tuesday after- oiratth will be given on the previous t 
extessivc pregrsm, including band noon, when Gaston Foote and Stuart evening. Thk change was mad* in ^^ Sfitchell County 

 ̂mnslc and a parade k  ti be staged^ Browning defeated Prude and Majors order not to conflict with other pro- 80,000 bales
daring the afternoon. AH bo*lneis"*f Colorado, in the final set of the grams and give th* Federated We- (.oaipared with 81,000 fai lOfS. TW
honsce In Snyder ere to doe* during afternoon’s tournament Sri. mens' Cluhs, which erguninutlonB are b  not Hi as good shape as MM
the afternoon. | In th* semi-finals Foot* end Rmwu ffasterlng th* program, a better op- yaer but tbe erraeg* has been M*

„■■A.,,,  ....... -A liag defeated Sanders and Psrkf.nrrt, gertunity for presenting thk moet eresaed largely.—Sweetwater Wm-
Mrs. W. B. Bsdmnsn of Big two sets oat of three. 3-6, 6-4. 6-4. Mtereatlng feature of th* fair. porter.

Spring was her* yesterday on a visit Prude and Majors won In the fIFrt The aecretary of the fair aaaocia- ' ' ■ -n "• ' ••
te her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Whip- sets from Harris Toler and Dr, Poole Ron k  to meet with eHlf*«* fai Sny-j Bern Buuday meminc. S e p te u i^
key. Mrs. Buchanan was *n her way of Sweetarater. Other mstehe* be- der Friday afternoon to fatvH* them fth, to Mr. and Mrs, O. B.Prteg, u

av* e pert In th* fair. ’The mat- fine girl baby, weight eiglit peuuda.

space may require. A Ikt of automa- 
bile and acceesory dealers who w S  
have a part in ths show k  to he soui 
piled within the next few days, 

a-

’t:r

0

M

m i'.

home from a vkit to South Texas and tween th* two cities havn been sefa*.. th have a pert 
stopped over a day her*. , doled.—Sweetwater Beperter. •ár' l í i ^  dkeuwed there Tuesday.

I
Cührtstened Mary

•K, IX« R Mi

■lïi". lil

04654187
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F ' s s t i l o n  s p o t l i g t i t  K l a s t i e s
1.    REVEALING IN EN TRAN C im  ARRAY

Newest Modes for Fall -  -  Ladies’ Coats
Straighter Than Evir, sounds the Style Keynote lor FaU^and taking a hint hrom nature— The Autumn Fashions proclaim the popularity of Brown, Terrapin, Nutmeg, 
and Wood tones. Through our buyers we have been listening m on the latest fall modes and now with each Express comes the realities—Coats, slender and straight 
of lines both in dressy and sport models. Numerous lovely Coats embracing every new phase of Style, Matron, Miss and Growing Girl wiD find the selection of a  coat 
only a matter of choosing. Every department of our store is brim full of inspiration. The MilKnery Section awaits you with the most captivating and diversified creations 
of many a season. Our showing includes models for the imf>ertant woman, as weD as for the piquant type with bobbed I air. Hosiery, Gloves, charming underthings eveiy- 
thing needed for the new season is here in the very essence of up-to-dateness. Our entire organization is ready to J t of service to you, and we extend a most coijiiial 
invitaJcn to each and every one of our friends and the entire public to visit us and see the many beautif il toings we are showing.

r#

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY
1 2  S T O R E S  I N  T E X A S

! __

i l

One good thing about the national 
political campaign, which Started 
Labor Day, is that it affords no dis* 
traction in Texas. Down here we will 
take a vacarious interest in the Davis- 
Coolidge contest, hope and pray for 
Democratic success and be assured 
that we will contribute 20 votes in 
the electoral college to the Davis* 
Bryan ticket. It is good that it is eo, 
for if Texas had to devote its time 
from the first of the year to August 
to itji own politics and the remain
der of the year to national politics, 
presidential years would be regarded 
aa recurrent and unavoidable ca
lamities.—Denton Record-Chronicle

Pennant Oil lasts longer.

If your oil stove needs repairing, 
phone 409, B. W. Scott’s Tin Shop.

Carbon Paper at Record Office.
-------------- «-------------

Ink stamp pads, all sizes and col
ors, Record office.

Wall street financiers say that if 
Europe adopts the Dawes plan in its 
entirety, which it seems has about 
been done, that this country will en
joy at least five years of the great
est prosperity it has ever known It 
is claimed that Europe is greatly in 
need of everything this country has 
for sale and that the plan of settle
ment will give the people over there 
the money to boy our surplus pro
ducts. It is claimed it will put every 
idle man in this country to work at 
good wages. If this is true we suspect 
labor could even forgive Mr. Dawes 
for being in favor of the open shop. 

— Marshall News.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
O «
o WEST TEXAS PRESS. o
o ®
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Now that elections, conventions 
and State gatherings are over may
be people will be able to find a 
little time to work. It will be hard on 
professional politicians, yet they may 
live.—Colemui Democrat-V.-ice.

Frequently things occur, and af
terward folks say, “Why I did not

It is a good thing for one town 
to visit the other onco in a while. 
Whether the visit is made in a spirit 
of friendship or friendly rivalry it 
ought to be done for it is conducive 
to wake up both towns if they have 
become inclined to get “sleepy.” Of 
course, there is nothing worse than 
a “sleepy” town. A town may start a 
great many things it can not finish, 
but a “sleepy” town never starts any
thing and never gets an)rwhere. A 
town that tribs' progressive move
ments and fails at first, will in the

■ 'JC

FO R S A L E  i
Who wants 6 and 10 acre tion, good house, barns, wall
blocks of acreage close to Me- water, windmill, hog pasture; a
Murry College? This property bargain.
is on the big water line. Dawson Co. land cheap.

City lota cheap. Lota near Plenty of water, long time to
McMurry College, at close pay for it.
prices. 350 acre farm, new bungalow

160 acre farm, 6 Mi milea N. house, 15 miles S.W. Lameaa
E. Lubbock, Tex. 90 in cnltiva- cheap.

C.  S. CAMERON
Homs Phnoe 1079 ABILENE Office Phone I I U

know any thing about it,” when in i of time bring these move-
fact it had been published in the to a conclusion. A “sleepy”
paper for the benefit of the people.
Moral, subscribe for 
Aspermont Star.

the Star.—

CAR

East Texas Pears
On

T . &  P. TEA M  TRACK
$1.75 per bushel at car

Two Days Only

More than ninety days since we 
have had a good rain, and maybe 
another ninety days before the 
drouth is broken. We ought to be

town can’t  because it never starts 
them. So, visit from one town to 
another will serve to wake ’em up.— 
Abilene Reporter.

^1

Amarillo public schools will open 
next Monday. More than 4,000 boys 
and girls will be enrolled in school 

getting very busy, Brothers and Sis- j next week. Only this week remains 
ters all, wiUj plans for increasing for boys and girls to make up their
our water supply.—Brownwood Bul
letin.

The editor left Sunday m orning______ _____
for Archer City and left it up to the teaches us that the men and women

minds to attend school this year, if 
they are to start on the opening day. 
It is obvious to outline the advant
ages of education. Common sense

“Hired Help” to get out this week’s 
issue of The Times, which is a pret
ty hard job, considering the fact that 
the said “Hired Help” have no ex
perience in shaking the editorial pen. 
If you read something in this week’s 
issue of the Times that sounds sort 
of fishy or crazy like just say that it 
is the “Devil’s Handiwork” and try 
to overlook it.—Roscoe Times.

with better educations have greater 
opportunities for success. Most of the 
successful men in Amarillo and any 
other city are well educated.—Ama
rillo News.

A Metro Special

Not very good news for students 
who are today entering school—to 
read today’s press reports from Rome 
of the discovery there by a paleo
grapher of note of Livy’s books on 
the Second Decade of Roman his- 

missing link for which his-

mu

There, was another fine rain to 
fall last Sunday. The rain came up 
from the east. The rain was hot as archeologists have search-
large as was last week, neither was  ̂ many decades—history data
it as broad as the other, and by 1,400 years.—Breckenridge Am-
we mean extending as far west ■"‘̂ jerican. 
east and south and north, but here, _
and for forty miles east, and about j There’s a new interest this year 
ten miles north and a few miles south the question directed at young 
and a good many miles west it urasip^pi^ ^^d their parents as to where 
good. As a matter of fact, we have they ■will attend schooL If the answ-
not tape measured this rain in depth 
or height or breadth, but it was a 
good one and rejoice with all the 
farmers that got it and feel sorry 
that the rest did not get it. The rain 
here was .80 of an inch.—Stamford 
Leader.

There was some talk, late In the 
summer of 1923 of establishing a 
chain of vacant lot playgrounds 
throughout the cltj!^ In time for the 
summer of 1924. Apparently It was 
just talk, additional playgrounds 
were established, but not on vacant 
lots. The Times would like to see 
something done with this very worthy 
ides before the summer of 1926. Cer
tainly public playgrounds have given 
a sufficient demonstration of their 
value here; but such parts'of the city 
_j the Slbley-Taylor addition and the 
vicinities of the Barwise, Bowie and 
Travis schools are still without play- 
grounds.-^WichiU Palls Times.

c w r  fOTATO M OUiT 
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Recently two telegraphic experts 
announced the receiving of code 
flashes which they attributed to be 
from Mars. Both men are well versed 
in all known codes and both of them 
insist that the strange message which 
they could not decipher was from 
some other planet. Mars was chosen 
as the other planet because H is the 
one logical sphere which is thought 
by eelentlste to be inhabited. Wheth
er the code came from Mare or not 
is of little Importance. The fact that 
H Is thought by experts to come 
from some other plenel than our 
own li  the important p a rt Perbape 
edentietB ,aru no the road to clofs 
dIscovurMW concerning life on t’le 
nuighborlng spheres. Perhaps, in I'm 
iunry of the world today the ecleatlet 
has over*looked a planet which has 
better life poeeibllitleB than has Mare, 
we can’t  taD for sure, but who 
kaowfT—Plaint JeuraaL

er indicates any place outside Teve«. 
there’s much more point to the query 
“Why?” Texas boasts each year an 
increase in the facilities and standing 
of its institutions of higher learn
ing. Everything that may be obtain
ed in other States is available in the 
halls of our own colleges, plus the 
something that Texas can get only 
at home.—Port Worth Star-Telegram

’ Seldom does a man get the op
portunity ot help his county, com
munity, family and himself, all at 
the same time, and still do so with
out causing any hardship or taking 
any effort on his part. Such an op
portunity is how presenting itself to 
everyone in the county in form 
of buying stock in the Haskell Coun
ty Pair Association. Opportunity 
knocks but once. It is knocking at 
your door now. It is a distinct privi
lege to be able to get Haskell Coun
ty Fair Aasociation stock. A real op
portunity for doing good, it is yonr 
du^y to your county, yonr community 
your children, yourself to help raeke 
the county fair a snccesa.—Haskell 
Free Press.

rH ETRO >
vioTuax

I f  l o v e ;  
i r v s p i i e d l o 'v e

I f  the PrinccM* F ltv ia  
could have loved the real 
hing—or Black Michael; or
he the mrgeoas Antoinette 
de Manban.

SC

Bnt love doM not inspire love, forinnatelj in one 
case; for if it did there would be lacking the fee* 
cineting storjr ot

Ji; R exln^am
P r o d v t o t i o x v  oSc

T h e P r i s o n e r  

o f  Z e x i d a
A n t h o n y  B b p e
Sc^wie by Mary 0*Hm  

Pbetsiirapfay by J^n F. Soiu 
Drseutiaatloo by F.dward Rom

FARM BUREAU ASSOCIATION 
SHIPS FIRST 1924 COTTON

The first cotton to be shipped to 
Houston for warehousing by the 
Mitchell County Farm Bureau for 
the season was dslivsrsd to the Texas 
A Pscifie Railway Saturday. One 
bale was shipped from Colorado by 
W, J. Chsaaey, tikrss from Loraine 
by John Riehbonrg end one from 
Westbrook by Mr. Conowsy.

Farm Bureau cotton wOl be mov
ing in volnsM within the next few 
days, aceording to W. W. PorSsr, 
secretary of the MUcbsll County or
ganisation.

S P E C I A l i  C A S T — L e w is  S to n e , A lic e  Ttrry^ 
S te w u rt H o n e s , R e n o n  N t T a r o r , B s t Im i l a  M a r  m d  
o th e rs .

Thursday ^  Friday
September 18 and 19

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

1̂ 1
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latfkAtioiM ar* IM*. Am llf& aB  
Caonty Fair, Saptambtf 2& to 27 io- 
dodra , will ka ona of tba nMWt

vrar pcaaantad In tUa aaa^ 
tian of tha Stata. Naitliar tina  aor 
Konay||4s bala« aparad to aiaka tha 
fair tha bioraat aad boat aaar. Pra> 
littiaary dataila ara baiag cMapIatad 
arlth diapateh and arhaa tha day ar«

rivaa far tha opaaiaf of tha fair Thd* 
tora will aaa oaa of tha moat atapea» 
dona arraya af allibita arar placad 
on aahibitioB in tUa eoaaty.

Call for Paanant OS.

Broilora and fryara far aala at 
Larabath'a Poultry Farm.

ow

L&S

ITS FOOLISH, MR FARMER
To Rent

When Midland cotton (arming land can be bougfit 
at $15 to $25 an acre

Absolutely no boll weevil, crab nor hurrah grasis. 
Mitchell county farmers in Midland are Midland 
Boosters.

Write Midland Chamber of Commerce
MTOLAND, TEXAS

ONCE you have bought 
Everaharp you incur no

fu r th e r  p e n c i l  e x p e n a e  e x c e p t  th e
ingipuficant coat o f Everaharp 
Leads. A single supply of these 
leads, made especially to fit 
Eversharp Pencils, lasts mcmths 
andmonths. Eversharp quickly 
p « y a  for itself. And, remember, 
it  lasts a lifetime! Be »ure y w  
get the genuine Everaharp. The 
name is on Jhe pencil. CaU 
t o d a y  t o  ace our  s p l e n d i d  
assortment. A  style for every 
requirement.

N am e a n d  Addreas

m SHABP
jy V A H l 1  
ImottvcTsI

r %‘ . r

Whipkey Printing
Record Office*̂

J. M. C A L D W E L L
i*  MIDLAND, TEXAS
; T. and P. Lands in Midland County, about 150 sections. 
■ Russell, Buikeley and Riley Lan^ in Gaines County, 
■:, about 115,000 acres. These lands st^d for small rash 
> payment and balance like rent.

A Number of Tracts Dirt Cheap to close an estaW 
Write me what you want, you will get an answer by 
next mail. 9-l9p

u m  m  S T i E  
F l l  «T  I M U S  

« U  OCT. 11-20
«

Itaay Ctiangaa AN Ovar Orawnes la 
Pragrosa—Thtrtsan Oaya af 

Haraa Raaing.

Octobar 11 to Oetohar N  Inolaslva 
ara tha «ataa tor tha Steta Pali 
at Tasas at Oallaa thia yaar, aof 
auny saw fSataras. as wall aa many 
sbaacat In buUdinia, ara promlsaS 
far tha lhl4 axpoalUoa.

Tbara will ba thlrtaan tall Says 
at mnntni borsa raoM oa tba graat 
mila track: "Tokyo," a raproductton 
hi tiravorks ot tha graat Japanaas 
aartbqaaka. will ba a nichtly taatura; 
"Tba rMstng Parada of 1»>4" a maf- 
Blftoont soalc. musical and "glrT 
abow will ba gUaa In a spaclally 
aonatructed tbaatra, aad tba-lira slock 
displays, tha poultry ahow, tba auto- 
mobila exhibits aad tha implemaat 
damoBstratlont. It Is declarad, will ba 
wondarfully Interesting and completa.

Ouulda ot tba traastonaatton ot 
tha formar Coliseum Into tha new 
agricultural buUdlag, the greatest 
ahaaga la buildtags will ba the new 
Interior ot the main exhibit building 
Work has bean la progress for two 
months. The interior will be an exact 
reproduction of a Spantata rlHaga. lb 
arctaltectnra, coloring and arery other 
dataU. down to—or rpther up to — 
the rad tiled roote which complete 
the picture

The bandeóme new booths will ba 
occupied by exhibits ot arery de- 
soripttoo, and broad alalsa. from 
wbich.all manner of co-cetsions have 
been removed, will give maximum 
aaaa and comfort for visitors.

W t S T U lO O K  P A M iX I t  T A K E S
U F E  IN  S U IC ID A L  A C T

*T uia Byrd, 40 years of age, diad 
SvB^y aftamooB from gun shot 
wouitdi aalf tnfUetad. Tha tragedy 
occunwd at tha home of J. M. Byrd, 
a brother, four milaa south of Waat- 
brook.

Mr. Bjrrd haa baan in dalicata 
haalth for aoma tlma. Boeantly hia 
eondltion became aarioua and ha rtal- 
ixad that tha and was not far off. 
Mambara of tha family ara of the 
oplnioa tha aiek man, in brooding 
over thia condition, bacamo tempor
arily unbalanced and then determin
ed to taka hla Ufa.

Suniday morning Mr. Byrd and 
mambars of hia family left AlUa at 
tha home and went to attend church 
■arvicas. Upon their return they 
found that he had gotten up out of 
bad and savored a shot gun. Aa J. 
M. Byrd aturted to enter tha room, 
Allie threatened him with tha wea
pon. Sheriff I. W. Tarry was sum
moned but aoon after arrival of tha 
officer the man turned the gun upon 
himself, inflicting a wound from 
which he died ahortly afterward.

In letters left to his brothar and 
mother, the dead man declared that 
ha daeired to end it aU, believing aueh 
a poUcy would ba beat The body was 
buried Monday. Mr. Byrd was a 
single man.

for geaeral sa g  spedai rehef, all « f whlcb 
wlU skete, rally appeat treat r a t a t t t f s
OrMaal PeUUea sow ea fUp la Ikla ette^  Hereta Call sot, Li«! bare pus banrs
said C exn. vu first gey  ef iW  m *t 
term taeseet. tble w rit, w its yanr M u ra  
tSereou, ehuaiHg bew ,v u  hart «.xariiaa

WItnaas my a.uid tM.I «tfl-lal w et at my 
affira In Cefarada. Taxaa, this Ctk day of 
Saptombar A. D. ISM.

w. g. BTOMaasM,
Clai ‘rk District Oaurt, MltcbcU Carni
Tessa.

CTTAvioN ax r c aucATioa.
TU B  BTATB OP TBXAg.
T« taa Hkarltt ar any CeaaUttla af U ltrli 

all Ceanty—U ieatiagc  
Yen an» hateby eammandad ta aummvi 
». B. HIU

By Btaklac pubttcaUen at tkls Citation 
anea In each araek far four eanaacetlTO 
woaka p ietiaea  ta tba ratnra day baraot 
In aome newtpapar pubUabad in yonr 
conaty. If tbate ba a nawapapar pabUabad 
ibarain, but If not, than la  any aowepapar 
pnbllabad la  tba X2nd Judicial District, to 
appear at tba nest rotular tana ot tba 
District Court ot Ifttcball Caunty. Tossa  
to ba bald at tba Court Uouaa tuareof In 
CVIorado, Toxbb. on tta  3rd Uonday In 
NoTcnibar, A. U. IWiATbc mric baint tba 
17tb (lay uf Novawhar, A. I*, lim , Urna and 
ibaio to anawer a pciltlua riWu la 'laud 
Couit an tba l i tb  day af Mamh, A. D. 
IPiU. lu a «ult nuatberad on the docket o( 
aaM Canrt, Ko. 44T8. wboratn Tba Stata ai 
Taxaa. la pU tutlff and & K. m il, la 4e- 
fandaut, the aatura o t plalntltra damaod 
being as fallow s s

Aa  ectlou  by P laintiff nraylag far Judg
ment asalnat tha Uafrnaant fur tba sum

af H. Ç  Parker. !.. E  Cepa, aad I f n .  Í L  ''>j 
P. Bush to aattsfy a jedgiM at ama««»- , < 
‘5  MMH la isvar af ttMTÌMMS ' 
■f^Tasaa intoiaat and co d || a t m lA  ;

dlraa u a ^  m y baad. this M é a g a »  
Angeat A. O. MM.

L W . T BBBT.
t-M a Sbarlft MtteboU C bsaty, T e s a »

..... .......-  ........
a— Bip r a sadb.

THB BTATB OP TBXAB 
County at UltebaU.

By virtue af aa O rias a f  Bala far Da> 
Maae y t  T assa taanad ant e f  tba H aaar- 
a m  District Court o f M teboll ^ n a »  am 
^  day a f August A. D. IBM by W . E  
^ n a b a m , Clark tkaraof. In tba casa o f  T he  
Htata o! Tainai. votan«
„ J .W .  Woad«rd. L. E  LaMater aad Warn 
UatrlM a, Na. 4470, >

And to me aa gkartff directed aad 
lt«vraO, I w ill riaeaad to a d i  wHMb 
hour« |•m.«>rlln^] by law ter Bborltf« 
on tba flm t TUtoday la  Ortabw ‘ 
lext. II balan tba day ^  said 
bafuiu tba Oaurt Bones dear
T essa, tba tatowlng daaciiboji land aitua 
“  ............................. “  to-wlt
MUchaU County, In the City a f Celeradliw 

Ibad land altnatas

the Amandad Addition to  tba town o^

28 ISO
account e f  Htata and County Tasi

'or tba S|i 
Dallara, onof Twenty.two and

- ..............isa, Iñter-
aat, penalty aad costa, to w it; Par tba

WOMAN TOURIST WILL. 
BTATE FAIR

BOOST

Spgciiil Discount Sain
9

On Fountain Pens
For 30 days, beginning September 1st, we arc 

offering our entire stock of celebrated Guaranteed 
Wahl Fountain Pens at from one-fourth to oi^third  
off regular prices. We are overstocked on this line and 
must reduce this stock.

§chool Children
Gin get one of these Guaranteed pens at small 

cost and will last throughout the school— then 
some. No bother about pen points, bottles of ink spill
ing and messing around. G t  a Fountain Pen and your 
troubles arfc over.' We have the min all styles and 
prices—all at a liberal discount. Gxnc sec them wheth
er you buy or not and look over our tremendous line of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

KmnlatiBg thu gzampU of Sam- 
bdl Ouy, Dallaa rual aetata man. Mra. 
L  L  Maasencll of Lawranca, Tax„ 
la to ‘‘booat" the Staté Fair whila 
on a motor tour through Wast Taxad 
and oat Into YaUowatona country. 
Mra. MaaaangIH wrota tba publicity 
dapartment) of tha Stata Fair that 
aba waa leaving Dallas July 16. and 
asked (or «everal thousand coplas 
of State Fair literatura to taka wllh 
bar on bar trip. The literatura was 
furnUbad, and tha loyal Taxaa wo
man waa thanked for bar offer. It la 
Just such effort which lata tba world 
know ot tha greatness of the Slat* 
Fair of Taxaa-Juat anch loyal co
operation that makaa It great.

NEW INTCRURBAN LINE RtAOV 
BEFORE STATE FAIR OPBNB

Tha naw Danton Interurban wOI 
ha la opamtinn wall bafora tha open- 
lag of tha SUte Fair of Texas at 
Dallaa. Oct. 11-Jt. it la annonnead. 
Tha Tarrall lina lato Dallaa. waa 
opaaad Just bafora tba 19t3 Stata 
Fair By 1226. accordlng lo all Indl- 
catlona. Dallaa and OainaavUla mny 
ha connacted by trolley.

SIMMONS COLLEGE O P ^ S
NEXT MONDAY FOR fERM

Monday, Sept. IS, marks tha open
ing day of tha Waat Texas Baptist 
Sanitarium. It is also tha opening 
day of Simmons Oollaga for 1924-26. 
It will ba ajrraat reunion day for the 
friande of the collage and sanitarium. 
The program will begin at the Col
lege at ten o’clock Monday morning. 
Addraasea, intarsparaad with iiumbara 
from the Fine Arta Department will 
ba made in the college chapel.

A basket dinner will be served 
among tha trees on tha campus.

Daring the afternoon a reception 
will be held in the Sanitarium, giving 
to oil an opprotanity to inspect tha 
building and its eqoipment

You are cordially invited to come. 
Bring a basket if convenient. If not, 
come anyway, for ampia provision 
will ba made for uU.

Tÿe Baptiat Woman’s City Union 
of Abilene is in charge of tha day os' 
auxUUry* to tha Boards of Trustaaa 
of the collage and aonitarium and 
unite with them in extending a cord
ial invitation to every friend of thaoe 
two great Inatitutiona to coma.

taxaa, Inaladtax sekvol tozva. wUk paaaity 
and Intervat. aeaaased and due on «aca 
traci or lot a t  landa karataan«? daserikad 
ror tka ftotlawlug yaara. to-wit< iki». lan. loiit, in.'i. leiL mA wiT, 
laiH, ISIB. IM». IKl. 1022.

Tkat sale taxaa. wtth lotaraat, penalty 
«nd ooats, ar» a lira upun aaek trart or 
lot of thè fullowlaa deacrtbed land«, tU u. 
•ted In Mltohall c>>unty. Taaaa. ta-w lt: 
Helng Lai No. » In BUwtk No. 37 of tho 
Amendrd Addltlon lo Ih« tnwa o t  Wvot* 
hruok. Tsxat.

And P U latlff furiher pray« for tha fora, 
rhtaiira af Ita aald Ilan, (or an ordar e f  
■alv, a writ of poaaooalon. vasta a f suH end 
or avoaral auil apvrlal railaf, all of whtrh 

wlll BKtrv fnlly appvar (rum ’ P lalattira  
Urialaal Pvtitlon now an <Uv In tbia attlea.

llvtrln fall >ini, li.tl li«va jrnii tot,'tu 
■ald Court, on tba ftrat «i«T,.if tna* Haxt 
t.TUi Iba.-.it. lina wrli, wlth y. or r,-tnic 
Itorvon. «howlng liovr f'iu b ((v  vxvculvd 
tta  vai»«.

WItiie«« (nv band »n i i.frirl'il «>»<1 «I my 
nfflvo In ('oloradn. TvMs, tbIa dlb day at 
Hvptamher A. D. IFJ«.
IL.M.I W. ». 8TONHHAM.
Clark UlatrM Court, Mllrhvll Cuualr, 
Tvxaa. IO Se

Thirty County Pram luma 
At kareiofora tbara ara thirty 

iremluma offered for the beat county 
iblbita at the 1924 SUte Fair, Dal- 

Oct II 24 County exbtblfs thia 
ir will he ao-n In tha new Agrl 

cnltural Building (the former Col- 
leanm) right at the antraoca of tha 
grounds.

Tha poultry show at tba State 
• Pair of Texaa. Dallaa, will ba bald 

for tan days this year. OcL U  to 
Oct. 20 Inclualve.

NEW EXHIBIT BUIL0IN6 
AT STATE FAIR 8F TEXAS 

HEARTILY APPROVED
S mwama—aw

Praoldant of Cxtilhitor«' Aaooelotlon 
Ooolaraa It Wonderful Addition. 

Smyth Makoo Prediction

J. B. CraV.ara ef Waxahochle. pres
ident (* t ie  County Exhibitors’ An- 
•oclat! n, has passed approval on 
tba n«*r Agricnltuml Building at 
the .'t;;ta Fair of Taxaa, to bo need 
fr ü e flrat time at tba 1924 BUU 
r DaUoa. Oct. 11-24.

la a wonderfnl addition to 
Fair equipment,’’ Mr. Qrabam 

.A‘(l, "and wlll permit the demon 
ration ot Texas' agricultural ad- 

.untagea to the maximum."
A. Moore of Orand Prairies, 

bdt beeo named auperlntendent of 
ibo Agiicnlturai department, and will, 
M In charge 'of the new structural 
Mr. Moore waa formerly in the gov: 
emment agricultural aarvlca and has

CITATION B ¥  r i ’HMCATION.
THB HTATB OP TRXAH.
To tha Hkaiiff or any ConalaMv of MItrh

•II Coiintr—O rw tin g:
Toa are hereby commanded to aummon
J. Xf. Woodard, L. K. I»l■■eler,

Ry making puMIratlon of tkla Ctlalinn 
once In aoeh week for four eonueeutive 
<vrek« previous to the ruturn day hereof 
in some newapauer puhlUhed in your 
rounly. If there be a newapaper puhlUbed 
therein, hut If not. then In «nr newspaper 
liiibllobed U  tha Btod Judlrlal IHatrlet, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
DIatrIrt Court of Mltebell t'onnfy. Texas, 
to he held at the Court llnoae thereof In 
Colorado, Texas, on Ihe 3rd Monday In 
Neremher. A. D. 1924. the same being the 
17th day of November, A. t>. IIKII, tbeo and 
there to answer a prtllinn filed In said 
t'ourt on the llth  day of Marrb. A. D. 
1924. In a anit nninhertm on the dorbel of 
onld Court. No. 4 ^ ,  wbereln The Htate of 
Texas la J*lalnltff and J. W. Woodard, L. 
K. laaaeter nad Wm. Morrison, are De 
frndaut, the natnre uf plaiutifra demand 
being aa follow s;

An action hy i’lalntlff nraying for Jiidg 
incut ugalnat tha Defendant for the sum 
of Hevenleen and S'.’ I**» Dnilaru, on 
acrootit o f Btato and I'onaty Tax«^ Inter 
eat. penalty and coats, to w it : For Ihe 
taxea, Including erhool laxea, with penalty 
and Intereat, «««««aad sad doe oa carh 
tract vr let p t  Uada heialaafler described 
for the follaarlag years, to-w lt;

1913. 1914, 1913, 1917, 19U, 1919, \W .  
1P.M. 1932.

T bit n ld  toxea, with Interret. peaawy 
and coate. are a Ilea apoa each tract ar 
lo t of the tolloa'lng deocrlhed land«, ailii 
•led  In Mierhall Canaty, Texas, lo w lti 
Retag Lot No. 9 lu Rlock No. 3. lu Ito 
Aancnded Addltloa to tba town of Waul 
brook, Toxan

And l*laliil|ff fortbur pmya for the fore, 
closure of IH said Ilea, for an order of 
sale, a wfdt of poaaeaatoa. coato a t su it and 
for general nad apaetol relief, all of wbicb 
will more f<iUy appear from Ptalatifrs 
Orlglaal Petitlou saw  on fUe In this afftca.

Herein fail not. out bur« you Iwfoiu 
auld Court, oa the firut duv •>( Hot nest 
terai tber ■>( «h's writ, e ith  your retuta 
tbereon, sh««Vii u bo« yi.u buve exvcuicd 
Ito  aeuie.

WUoesa my head and tffl-lul re-jl nl -ay 
otfica In Colorado, Texas, this atb dny uf 
Heptemhur A. V. 1924.
IL.H.» W. g. HTONKUAU,
<*terk Dietrk-t Ooart, Milrbell C onnt^

CITATION HV PKBL1Í.ATÍON.
Tine HTATg o r  TNXA9.
To the Hherlff nr any Constable of MItrh- 

ell 4 'oun ir-O reeiingi .
Ynn are hervhy commanded to siunmon 
W. J. Puller,

Ry making puMIcattoa of Ihia f'Uatlon 
en(w III each week tor four conoeentlve 
a-eeka prevloua to the return day hereof 
In some nawapaner puhllahed (n your 
■'ounly, If there i>e a newapaiier puMIubed 
therein, hut If not. then In any newapaper 
iHliliahed In the U nd indirla! D la tr l^  to 

a|i|ie«r at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Mtirbcll Cennir, Texaa, 
lo bo held ul the Court Unii«« ibereuf In 
Onlorado. Tuxua, on the 3rd Monday In 
Noeember. A, D. 1924, the same being the 
ITlh day af Novamhar, A. D. 1924, then and 
there to answer n patlllon filed In ««Id 
Court on thu ll th  day at Match, A. D. 
IPJ4, In a anit nnmtored on Ihe docket of 
auld Court, No. 4409, wharuin Tba Stata of 
Teaaa In I'lsln llff aad W. i .  Fuller la de 
fendant, tha nature of plalatltTa demand 
being aa felluwaa

An action )>y I’lalntlff praying for )ndg 
meni against the Defendant fur Urn aum 
of BIgM . and 94 IM DoUara. aa 
Bccnant af Stata and C ouity Taxas, Inter 
eat. penalty and eoata. to w |t; Far the 
taxea. Including school taxes, wllh penalty 
and latoreat. aaaaaaad and dne on each 
(rari or lot of landa heralnafter daarribed 
for the toltotring rears, to-w lt;

191«. 1914, I9IA 1917, I9IA 
That said taxes, with Intaraot. imnalty 

and eoata, are S Hon upon aaeb tract or 
lot of the following described tanda, alln- 
alad la Mltrholl rMunly, Taxaa, to-wlt ' 

Retag led  No. II In Hlurk No. IB In Ihe 
Amended Addition to the town of Weat- 
braob, T etas.

Aud r ia ln ilff further prays (or Ihe fore. 
ebMore of Its oatd Ran, for an order ef 
oala. a w rt| a f jieaaaeaten, ooala of ault and 
tor general and spaeUI rvllaf, all of which 
will more fnlly appear from rialnUfTa 
Onglnal t'etttlen new on file In Ibis effire.Ileratn fall not. b« boro yjn *>afo»w Mid Conrt, on H.c Or«t day vC 'ha -laxi term 4hermtf, Ihla wril. with y<»n.‘ tvinrn Iberaon. Bboviug h»«' t»n hi»»* cieyMU-d tba Mine.

WliiteM lay hand and offU-ial »•«! at niy 
orfica In ColoMd*. Taxas, thia a h  d*y of 
HapUmher A. I>. URI4.
(L S .I W. 8. STONEIIAM,
tV fk  Dlatrtct Canrt. Mlteboll Cannt^,
Taina. 19 1

Texas. lU I

CITATION BY rrm .lC A T IO N .
THB HTATB o r  TKXAS.'owntobla of MItrh-To the Uherltf or auy-iCu 

ell Conn»»- Or«etlng\ 
Von are toraby rnmihxrnmihandad to eummoa 
i .  W. Taylor, J. W. Woodard. I -  E  

lataavler.
M.» nrakliig pnidiaatlon of Ibis ritatlod  
oner in each weak fer fonr oonaarnttve 
week« uravleus to tha return dny hereof

In
‘J- - -thcrefa. but If not, than In an 

d in tba 82hd in d k '  
appear at the next regular

yourIn some n ew ep ej^  pnbUatod

■ 7pnbllshed in tba ñ iid  in d iciar Id stiiä t, to
county. If thero ba a iisrw apapcr pnhHahed(B '

i
................... gl . . .  .
DIatrict Court of Mitchell Connly, T essa

nawapapar
d stiia t, to 

tenu of the 
ly. T* Inare«Had ytmra of «xparienc« In th« work. ' •» .•’J !ü

Many Cour.Uaa Oat Bpaca , * N„vewtor. A. D. tffit, iba Mme Itelng the 
Twenty oountlM hare already been- * 'lib day of November, A. D. ifw, titan and 

„a I.'»!.... — . «...liai..., ittoiv to aoawcr a patKton filed In naidBhBmR*d apace In the new building., Iivnrt oa tto nth day of Mnrrh, A. D. 
ABIoag tbem la* Hale, first primi ikM, In a siHt anmtoivd on ito doehat ot 

loav .«.a D o  i •"*‘1 ‘ whertda Tto Stato ofP in n er  tn 192*. and Col. R. P. Smytb Taxas to Piainti« and i« w. Taylor, j .  w.
wtU a g a te  " ebaperona"  th e  exhlblL-1 Waedard. L, K. imaecter and Wm. Morrl

' i . r ' ï ï .  r ’^  "  » .to inow i, t r u c k ' •'
IroBi P la in r te w . m ore th an  794 m il« * ... An actien by Ptolntiff praying for J » lg

J* w r r ' N ^ Ä  & w i: .  "«stnd  p red icted , a fte r  e e e .n g  th e  n ew  | a„-auat ef Mat« and r»«nKy Taxae, later, 
b a n d in g  a t  th #  S ta ta  P air , th a t  I " ! ,  penalty and to w it; Par tto

tax#«, Ineludlkg aehoal laxoA wUh penalty 
and iaiereat, aasaaaad and dna on aaea 
tract or lot e f  landa heretoaftor daavHhed 
tor Ito foltowinr yoars. to-wM;

ta ti, WI2. 190 . I9IA >916. IMA J9IA 
1910, 1929, 1981.

to top. At the froaL th« hootha are ivt of tto foUowiag dooerthed laada. aR«
Taxaa, to wit

CITAT141N BY rC BU CA TIO N .
TIIK STATE o r  TKXAH.
To thè WM.rlff or any Coaattble e f  MItrh. 

all Coanty—Oreatlag: _ ^
Tou aro torehy eoOimandwd to sornmaa 
H. H. fioiiow ay, 1

Ry m aklag pablleatlea of thhi n ia tloB  
alleo In each week far tour MOOecuMvo 
wevka prevtoaa te tto  ralaru day hercof 
In oomo aowepaaar puhltabed 
w a n ty . If Ihero he a nowapoper puhllabed 
Iberipln, bui If noi. tbon la «ay oawapaper 
publtahod In Ito  I2nd Judieiat tHatiirt. 1« 
appear at tto  naxt ragoUr torm of tto  
IMatrict »•ourt of Mllcbell l'ouBly. Texas, 
te to  told  at Ito l'ikurt Haoso i t o ^  In 
Colorado. TViaa, on Ihe *rd Monday In 
November, A. D. 19S4. thè torna brtag tha 
Itih  day of Kavambor. A. D. 1024 ttou and 
ihera to aaawer a patitlon fUed In Mid 
Coart on tto  I t lh  dny nf March. A. D. 
IW4. In a ault aoinhai*d aa Ito d ^ k et o f 
Mid Conrt. No. 4490, wherein The M ila  of 
TWxaa, to PtoliHlft. aod H. H. Holtoway le 
Defcndaol, Ito  nature ef ptalntm  a da* 
msnd heing sa followe:

Au artton by Ptalnllff praylng N f  J»«** 
meni agnliiat tto  Daft-ndaitt U r  Ito anm 
of Twenty-aey«m aod iB-iati Dollars, ^  
acceunt a f S t i le  aud Canniy Taxaa. la t to  
tal, penalty and roata, to 
u x eo , Incindina acbool taxee. wllh pa»*»y 
«nd Inleraat. aimeaawl and dna on Jtoh  
traci ar bit of land« herrtnsfter deacrlbed 
for Ihe follciwiiig year»,

19117. liaw, iimp. R»lo. RR* 1913.. 191.1, 
I9IC, 1917. Ì91K. 1919, 1920, 1«».

T to t «sld taxf«. w'*b liitcìvHM, jv»a lly  
sud eoals, «re a .Iton upon each Dsi-t or 
tot «f the fcllow lng deacrUeMl land^ rtiu- 
ated In Mhcbetl HonBly. Texas. »• w l^  
Reing Idit No. '• In BhKll Sa. £t, of Ihe 
Ameoded Addillo« lo  Ih« town o f  West-
*"̂ Aod IMaìhÌirf Turiber prey* for >he f«rr^ 
cloaure of Re eaW Iton, '" f, “J
Mia, a wrIt o f wkiÌh
fi»r generai and sMclaTreltot. .•**

;win more fally
Originai IVtIttdii *'L.* *̂*

Harem fall - t -  ,1 ,^
Mid Court, a '••*» D f”! 
torm there..!. tkle wf»»- 
tbUeon, «b.'«-l»lg l"re ><>« h««e em A it-d

“*WUiwM mv i’'VLm\!ih'ilV"lieflleo io ro'.i*’.! lo. 7ex«n. »hii Mh toy ' f  
lb.pminrier,A. 1». ’^ 4 .^  rrONBHXM,
J>rk  D lelflei C on«. Mllchell Connt^  
Texas.

In MItrkall County, Texas,
, Being nil o f Lot No. 1 In Black Ne.
In the Amended Addition to  the tem i af 
Wtothrook, Tetan, levied on aa tka pN p*  
etty of J. W. Wo<»dard, U  B. Imssator aoA  
w m . Murriaon to satlafy a indgntesrt 
amounting to 129.1« In River af T to  BfnM 
of Taxes, with IntvrMt and casta ot aolL 

Otven nnder my hand, this 90 day eg 
Augnai A. D. 19N,I ^  T9RRT
9-19e Sheriff' Mtèchelt Chanty. TaxaB.

nHKHIVr-4 MW.K. .
TUB STATN OP TEXAS 
County (>i Mltchetl.

By virtue of xn Order e f  Sato far D to  
llnqnant Taxaa iMued out at the naaer«  
able DIatrict Court of Mttchall CMnatv a a  
S9th day ot August A. D. 1094 hy W. E  
Htoaahxm, Clark tberaof, la  tto  esM at T ha  
State ot Texas, vertus 

J. T . Chnnn. No. 4436.
And to me aa Storlff directed and dw* 

................... I tag
on the' hrat Tuaaday (u Oclober’ 'A,

Ilvsrsd. I c III ureeaad to salL w ttk ii 
hod by tow far B torU f9honra prearrt 

on Ike ftral 
1994, It holBf

Co
tha 7te day ot «Id

Cab
tofora the Court Uouaa dear 
Mtlrtolt Caunty. In tto  City o f 
’*'*fjyh IMUhilowlag dMcrIlsid land alt 

nnty. Texas, to-WR
Belng'Yiot'' No. '’A 

Whltaa Baaldanes Addition to tto  tevra
exas. to-wn  

In Blech No. A ^
Lorsine. Texas, tovlsd ññ na tto 'p rep ettP  
of J. T. Chunn t o ^ l t o f y  a  jndgaaaw  
amonntlng to 4UU1S te  Cpvor of 'Ibe StsM# 
of Texas, wUk intaw al gad* «asta of s o E  

Ulran uadar my hand, this lO .d ay  a f  
August A. D. IBH.
9 19c Ktortfl' A w Ia U ^ ^ itn ly , TaxoB.

— • ■ ..... - o...... - ■■■■■ i
aB BB iPP'H  SALE.

TU B  HTATK OP TBXAB 
(bounty uf Mitchell.

By virtue o f aq Order af Sals far De-. 
Iliiquent T sx m  b aaed -ou t o f I to  lla n to -  
ahi« District Oaurt ef Mllch|U C ouatf «■ 
39th day of Augn4t..A. D. l l i i  by w . E  
Htonehaai. Ctofk thariÑsf, tn tto  rasa e f Tba 
Mate o f Texas, veraua 

Mary Ann Jordan, No. 4499,
Anil to me sa Hherlff directed and Ao- 

llisreil. I w ill proceed to m II. within th e  
haul « prc-.-r;i-*il by tow for Rherlfrs 
on the Ornt Toeadny In Ortotor 
1924, It baine (to  Tth dny o t  natd m entis  
befoiu tto  Canrt Honae door of aal#

's Satoa
A. 5Z

Mllcbell County, In the City ef C.ilomAto 
Tessa, Ito (olowtng dMcrlbed tond situa «al  
..................... ....  ■ T esas, to wHIn M lirtoll Cannty,Cto Sa A n.w vsiieg- aw meatos aw tosa

l,ot Ne. 1 In niiM-k No. 96 In t to  Ami ^ -

.  .  .  kalT
Ann Jordan to satisfy a Judgment nmauat-
ed Addition lo tto  town of Woatbri 
T eins, levied on aa tto  property of Mai
Ing te  916.36 tn favor e f T to  OttM 
of Texas, w ith Interaat and eoata af aoRL

(liven under my hand, this 99 day a f
August A. D. 
9 l9e

TBRBY
Sheriff M llctoll Ibim ty, Tea

By virtue of an urr 
lliiqueni Taxes iMned 
aldo DIalriet Court of

HHP.niPP*n hAL*«.
THB HTATK OP TEXAS 
CouNly e f MlJi'heU.

By vlrtiie of an Order of Nato (or Dg- 
■ oui o f Ito H oiito- •

___  _ ___ Mllebetl I b ó n »  am
29th (toy ef Augnai A. D. 1994 by W. m, 
Hionetonb Ctork ttoraef. In tto  r«M e f  Tba 
Htats of T««««. verso« _

!.. T. Tackett and A. J . Stranger Ba. 44Tt 
And to ma as Sheriff dirveUd and de

livered. I «  )'l pfwceed to Mil, sr1tbla_ tito 
hours preacriliefl by tonby law for bberifTa 
oa tto' first Tuaadny la  October
1994. It being tto  Tth day 

!lip Court lloase
_______ Jka City
Taxa«, tto  folowing dearrihod

A. IL,

M llctoll
lloase

In tto  Cit;

of Mid meaUb 
door of s u l  

ty e f  Coloradib id toad atInatM
In Mlli-toll Cannty, Tesa«. t» wit 

Belag Lat Ne. U  ln Block N«. •  t e  
White« Rualneaa Additlan to tka towa « f  
l,oniln«, Tasa«, tovtod e s  as Ito  proparto 
ef L. J . Taebclt «nd . J. Slranger to M itolp  
a Judgmeat am onnllng to SB.1T In favoP 
of tto  Htate o f T esas, -wtlh Intoroot soB  
custa of eolt. .  .

iHva« nndor my kaad, tM« 99 day « f  
August A. D. 1924.

I, W. TBRBY,
9 19c SherUf Mllrkell County. TeOia.

HHKNirr'H HALB, 
r ifP  HTATB o r  TBXAH 
Conaly of MltcheO.  ̂ _

By vtrtue of an Order of S«to n»r De
linquent Tase« toanad out «f th« H eoax- 
nbto DIslriri Conrt af Mitchell Cannty « •  
3Plb day «f Aaguet A. D. 1994 hy 
Staneham, iv r k  thereof, la th« cap« of The 
Riat« ot Totmo, veraas _  „ _

Anale U  ite ia . K. T. Oragg. Owa« 
Manu l*laaa Co„ Ne. 4479, .

And to  me an Hbertff d lr ^ e d  «nd ^  
llvarvd, I Siill linavid  *• mÜ:Iioort »fetfflhed  b f l*w l# f ®lM»rifri nMM
00 Ito  firei Taeadny In D «»ber A. D^ 
tv34, II tolng tto  Tth day o t Mid montl^ 
hefoie tto  Coart Haaan daor a f a ^  
h liu to ll Caaaty, la  ‘ha City af CotoraBm 
T etse, Ihe folowing deorrttod laad sitaasag  
ta MItcheU County, ^ « a » . »• wIt

Belag IM  No. 7 In Bloch N«. S to  
Wklloe BnatoeM Addition t« t t o  t e w o j g  
l,«raln«. Tat««, Rvled «n a t tto  pragatty  
af Annl« U  Stal«. B, T. aragg. ötM «  
Man« IMaito Co. J a  Mtlafy «/ted gM M d  
«mor ilng  to  gÖJB In fnvor o t  t to , S««^
01 T «e«. wllh l«i«faat and eaaU a f aalt. 

(,|ven nndar my toad . Iht« 99 day o t
A«ai -I 3. D. IP2 .  ̂ ^  TBBBT.
9 *oe .«-rtff Mitchell Cooniy, Teaaa

k n v q tr r 'H  « a l b
TflK ST*TB I TKXAB 
Ceunly a. .'Illch.' ’ . . . .

Hf TlftlK* ÄM «f iiW  ijy
Uni|iicnt Taxi* 'esavU ■ I • (  • • •  Hawav- 
ahla I iatrtet » ' t «( M ibh-Il Cannty om 
79th d«' "I Aogi'"! A. D. IU.'4 hy 
Monakani <*terk tbcr -if . In tha <-«m  e f  The 
Mate of Te'ii'«. verau» _  .

J. T. D lso' R. K. T’ iiitt, W . « f -  
mandaon. C. S. Mitchell, .V.« No.

And to me «I. vhcrlf dir iied  «n<l ^  
Itvrred T  »vlll pro* >• I to Ml» wN**»' tke 
houra praecrih^ by ; fer Hbc-IT*« Batea 
nn fhe 6r«t Taeaday * • IVtolH-r A. D» 
1924. It 1»elOff the Tfh d«> of aald *a»«Ä  
hafet« the Conrt Mi.oae i».mr ot aald

*«?*««*' Order nf Rale * 9 * ^ * ’ 
%oo Issued out a f tto  B en at-  
tC a a rt of M ttc^^O aoa| an 

Augno! A. I>. >*94 hy W, 8.
(sltY 100 eoantlag wimid bav» gx- 
bibita tlMtrelii by 1426.

Th# nhlM t booths ora all uniform 
—14 foot wMa. 1# feet doai tnd!

uNEairrw utLn.
TCk STATK OK TBXAS
i ’rtiioty of Mitchell.By rirtne «f "  
llmineut TaXo« 
abl« INetricI Ci

Vi Ito- tosi ef Tba

**'Ana*w b i ' M S t o r l Ä  dltautod and da-

to S - ArTba fro.L tkf .« 't ie r r a
fradsoliy, to a M lg B a i ot l  foM  Aamnded AddUton to the tew a ot VipC- Taxa«. Iba feloM v d y r lh e d  te to  f^ o M d

nijr. In the CUy of O leeudu. 
Tesa«, thee fnllowlilg dc«rMbr<l ‘«nd Xll«-
Mltcbetl eounl]
atad in >l|trtotl ‘ V«»4y Texas, to •vlt_ 

Lorain«, TexaaT^vlad_ on_ as tto  T ' a i

»f Te —  .
Bring ail of IM Ka. p In Block .No T to to Iha Io« e «CW hites Roalder Addtitan

of J. T. IH««.n. ft. K. Uum. W 
»end«««, a  ». Mitchell. Jr. t« Mtiafp •  
Judgment amounting to titjll In favai •• 
Tto Mato of Taxaa, with tafeleet and «MS 
ef eiHL - _«Given nnder my hand, this 8n day e f  
Aaguat A. D. 19B4.I. W. TBRET. _
9 Ite R torl«  Mitchell t v in ty .  Tom b-

■ ». « to

HMEBIKPW e%L«.
TIIK STATfe o r  TKXAH
Otuaty o t  M llctoll. -  « , iw .By vlrtna at an Owler of Hal« t m O ^  
llnquenl Tane* kwta^ out » f f í a  
abla DIatrict conrt of MĴ tcheU (b u n t j  M  
»Hh ,
Btonebam, « >—» —of Texas, veratM 

P. Irica. N«. 4437,
*A»d to me oa Htorjfi 4*7

llvetol, I mil M*c«M to « ^  ho ire r-w* rilvd by iaw far Bboriff«.

DIatrict conrt of Ç
day af Angaat A, D, 1984 hy w & E  
'ham, t> r k  ttoraef, la tto  «•«• a í y b e

M l é-. - - .................  ^............... U 'h W .r s u f r '^
on Ito first Taesday J «  ‘if***«! .1 ^
I9É4. It being ‘to  7«J day af Mid 
tofkra tto  Conrt B f«** „  d w  _ o t  m iß

WbHs* ^ UlesTto t*» tewa a
la

ling to
kT-eMl««. Texes.

r.

, I techtw at the hack Thte 
panBKa Om « M l oivBBtifeeBBt «te- 
»IfiF «< th«

toaek. Taxa«.
A Aod PIniaUff fnrtbsr y n y s  
atgooiv o t m  said Itoa. tor 
aSI». A wsM ad

•  to Bk
Taxaa. wBk

IMIW.
ÎÏ" r  "

i  Á .  =T-

■,rt, .■!

'3JÍ
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L O R A I N E  N E W «
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. 2.0RA DEAN
Min. O n »  M »!•• •■th»rl»»« M n e m »  •»« nevi»! ter aU eefceertMtIee»
r»T Tka Celprade Eeeord a»« I» tr»»»a'-l a!] ofker hHatt>n» fonka Whl»Mer 
rr*nttn» O m ra»» I» ten « » *  aa4 rtrlalir «*♦ bar ao4 lab* jreor OMMty Mb"*

«Imost eats off ali tb« i« r tt, which 
In anch ootidition randera th« town 
at tho merer of Are. After conaider* 
able diacuaaion the motion ennried al> 
*noat onaniraoualy and work k*4 *1' 
ready begun.

■ htrl

Baptiat Notea.
Let’s keep the revival in our 

hearts even if the meeting has clos
ed. We welcome people of the aur- 
i^unding communities who have no 
organized Sunday schools to come 
and Join us. We need you and you 
need the Christian influence of a 
good S. S. Give your children moral 
aa well as physical and nsental train
ing. 160 were present Sunday. Our

Methodist Charch.

There will be preaching next Sat
urday evening at 7:46 when Rev. 
R. A. Stewart, presiding eider 
o i Sweetwater district will fill the 
pulpit, after which the fourth quar
terly conference will be held. He will 
preach again at the 11 o’clock hour 
Sunday morning. The Epworth 
League will render a program at

goal at present is 200. The 3rd Sun-(*r5" ® 
day is regular church day e»«!«. I ' f i i  ® t h e  pastor. Rev. H. W.
Let’s make the pastor’,  heart glad by oK-_*___ ________ ».___ e -V__ ClJect, “God’s Unchanging Promise.’’

We extend a cordial welcome to all
to attend these servkea, and feel sure
yon will hear something new and

The Chamber of Commerce held a'worth while. Our Sunday school is
call meeting Saturday morning. At growing in attendance and intereat

having every member of the church 
present. Visitors heartily welcome at 
all times.—Reporter.

Mr, I. B. Davidson, electrical engi-| 
neer of Westlnghouae, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., was here Tuesday inspecting the 
high line beetween Colorado and 
Sweetwater.

Postmaster Phillips has installed 
a section of new lock boxes for the | 
accommodation of the patrons of the j 
post office. The demand was never! 
BO great for boxes as now, which in-1 
dicates growth of the town. :

A bond issue to enlarge and other
wise improve our water works is be
ing advocated.

Loraine’s four up to ^ t e  gins are 
running every day to take care of the 
cotton crop here.

which time a motion was pot before 238 were present last Sunday. If the 
the Assembly asking the city council Sunday school is made interesting to 
fhab they take immediate steps this number might you not find it 
towards cleaning out the water main interesting to you? There Is nothing 
esUeh has beeems so clogged that It that can take the place of the Sun

day school as an aid in building 
character.

u  an
Religious education is 

learning to live as Jesus lived and 
without reltgious education is in
complete. Therefore the Sunday 
school.is deeply niterested in its 
pupils, that they shall be given an 
undersUnding of the Christian ideal, 
hence, the necessity of Sunday school 
motivation which is the process of 
stimulating^.and developing motives.

11We

Fall Samples 

Have Arrived

THEY ARE 

BEAUTIF.S

invit^everyone who is not al 
jiregdy a/membgr of Sunday Khool 
,, to l^om e interested in the great 
j I work which makes for a better na 
I tion, better community and better 
I homes and to meet with ns on Sunday 
.morning at 10 o’clock.—Reporter.

Mr. Ira Coffee has. purchased and 
assumed charge of the Texico Ser
vice station formerly owned by B. 
W. Womack.

The C. C. Reeder meat Market 
moved this week from the J. F. Fair- 
baim building to the M. F. Hall busi
ness house formerly occupied as a 
shoe shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of near 
Baumann moved into town Friday 
and are at home at the Bill Yar
brough residence. Mr. Smith com- i 
meneed work at the co-operative gin 
Monday.

11

Pend' Morritt
Fine Clothes 

for Men.

i ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * ê

JAKE’S HOTEL*

KesBii Mestowaa» 
Ertaklithad 1SS4

4* 1 have fed you fev M years 4
BOW I want you te sleep wtth 4 

^  bm 85 years. Try my beds. Isl 4  
4  door Befth of Barereft Hotel, 4  
^  across street from B en s’ store 4
♦  JAKE. 4
♦  •

Wiasstt Carroll Revival Closed 
I The revival meeting under ao- 
‘ spices of the Baptist church close« 
Sunday night. ’Ilte evangelist and 

, singer left immediately for their 
homes where they will take a few 
days rest before entering another 

'revival at Ban Benito in the Rio 
_ Grande Valley. AU the Services were 
¡well attended by the local people 
^and a number of visitors from Big 
Spring, Midland, Abilene, Colorado 
and other points were welcomed. 
About 56 persona responded to the 
various propositions offered at the 
close of services. 81 were admitted 
to the church by professions of faith 
and Baptism. Those who attended 
the series of sermons feel that 
much and lasting good has been 
done. Loraine is to be complimented 
on being able to secure such men as 
the leaders were to come here and 
give their time wholly and unselfish 
ly for the good of the town. The 
illustrated lecture on “Present Day 
Evils’* along moral lines was well 
attended by an attentive and apprS' 
dative audience on Sunday after
noon. Grandma Osgood of Big Spring 
who has Joined the evangelistic 
forces in both meetings held here 
Joined the church and was baptised 
She is 78 years old.—Reporter.

Mr. J. W. Bateman of Ft. Worth 
was in the city Tuesday looking after 
the interest of the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad Co.

F re s h  V e fe C a b le s  a n d  

F r n i t t  e v t r r  d a y

On

SERVICE
DELIVERY
PRICES

We Win 
Phones 

2 5 9 . 9 2 , 3 3 0
r

.•etu« C4Mmr*

For delicious hixults, try 
our M a r é c h a l  N c Ü  fiour.

rnwis

Mrs. I. J. Pierce has rented her 
rsidence to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Wil
son and Misses Pierce and Mcllrain 
and wiU reside with her daughter, 
Mrs. Homer Richards for the winter. 
Mr. ' Jeon commenced work at the 
Tailor shop Monday. ■

Mr. C. E. Elliott and family of 
Honey Grove, formerly of Loraine 
have returned this week to make 
their home here.

iT

, /  .1.

Mr. Jno Marshall of Baumann is 
erecting a comfortable bungalow 
near the school building. Work com
mence on same Saturday. Lots were 
purchased of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cook.

Messrs. G. A. Hutchins and Bob 
Lowray of Roacoe attended the Drug
gist convention at Lubbock this

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter were 
Sweetwater business visitors Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mesesrs Joe and Jirdin Bennett 
and Wimberiey Botleer of Colorado 
left Monday on a pleasure trip to the 
Plains.

W. H. Finley, Earl Britton and S. 
B. McDurman of DeLeon left for a 
pleasure trip to Lubbock and Plain- 
view Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl T. Williams and son. 
Burton are on a visit with relatives 
at Munday.

Mr. W. L. Edmondson was a Colo
rado visitor Tuesday.

Messrs. Doc Givens and W. H. 
Swafford, returned Sunday night 
from a visit to Cross Plains.

Mr. W. H. Henthom of Sherman 
Loraine visitor Monday.was a

Mr. D. M. Sloan left for his home 
in Hardin county, Tennessee, Tues
day morning after spending ten days 
visiting his mother here and brother 
at Roscoe.

Tliose who have vision enough to see beyond the 

present—who are not satisfied with the ordinary 

thing of life but are determined to get ahead— 

employ the savmgs account a i the safest, surest 

way. If you are ambitious and. want to win, o p ^  

an account with the City National Bank today, and 

stick. The world has no use f (» quitters.

. '1

-'V:,

m  BANK OF

Ì >

C. H. LASKY, President; D. N. ARNETT» Vice President; T. W. 
STONEROAD, Jr., Active Vice President; J. C  PRITCHEiT, 

Cashier; T. A. RICHARDSON, Asst. Cashier; CHAS. L  
PRITCHETT, Asst. Cashier; J. D. WUIFJEN,

U. D. WULFJEN. »

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pendergrass of 
Hagerman New Mexico who have 
been vj^iting with friends and rela 
Uvea here left Saturday for a visit 
with relatives at Dublin. Mra. Line 
McGee and Mrs. 8. E. Clement ac
companied them for a visit in the J. 
M. Templeton home.

Grandmother Garrett is visiting in 
Snyder this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Bryson of near 
Ackerly visited in the J. R. Bunns 
home for the week-end. Mrs. J. D. 
Bryson accompanied them home to 
remain for the winter.

Mr. Floyd Pryor, wife and two chil
dren of Houston arrived here from 
Houston Wednesday of last week to 
visit his Grandmother, Mrs. J. A. 
Sloan and other relaUves. He is em
ployed in the M. K. A T. round houso 
at Houston and this is his first va
cation in three years.

Mr. Carroll Thweatt of Coleman 
visited his brother W. T. Thweatt 
Monday and Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. ^udkins and 
family of Snyder were Loraine visi
tors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dewberry and 
family and Mrs. Alva Bryant of 
: toecoe were Sunday dinner guests of 
S. F. Hall and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Caswell of Val- 
ey View attended church here Sun
day and were the guest of Mr. and 
Rrs. Jim Johnson.

BROADBVS & SONS
¿Two Stores..V'-

Mira Neva Munson and Mrs. Archie 
Atchison and son Volney of Dennison 
who have been on a pleasure trip to 
the Davis mountains were Loraine 
visitors Sunday. The guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. HendHch.

Mr. idyle Hart and Miss Lois 
Cranfill of Wilson were married at 
the Baptist parsonage at Slaton Wed
nesday of last week. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isom 
Cranfill, formerly of Loraine, while 
the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
8. H. Hart of Valley View. Mrs. Hart 
left Monday for Andrews where she 

goes to teach in the school there. 
They will make their home in «An
drews county after Mr. Hart gathers 
his crop here. Best wishes of many 
friends follow them.

J. iC. Sloan and family W. A. Sloan 
and family, G. R. Phillips, wife- and 
sotf Herman of Roscoe and Dewey 
Geer and wife of Sweetwater visited 
here Sunday aftmoon and evening 
with the Phillips family. They had 
six o’clock dinner on the lawn at the 
Phillips home. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Sloan assisted in the entertainment.

Carbon Paper at Record Office.

W. M. 8. met Monday 8 p. m. at 
the Tabernacle srlth 11 preseniT An 
interesUng Bible lesson and program 
from the Voice was reported. Next 
Monday vrill be local circle meeUng.

Mrs. Jack Cardwell returned Tues
day from Roscoe where she was call
ed Sunday night to be with her moth
er, Mrs. Shafer, who was the victim 
of an auto accident which occurred 
late Sunday evening. Mrs. Shafer is* 
reported much improved at this writ
ing. The extent of the injury 
tained was not learned.

Miss Beatrice McGee returned 
’Thursday morning from Colorado 
State where she spent Jirfv and 
August, five weeks in *t
Greely, ten days among fnmds in 
Denver and ten days in Manitou.

Messrs. Roy Baird, W. E. WiUiams 
and O. P. Blair left ’Tuesday for the 
Plains country prospecting.

SttS-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coon returned 
last Friday very favorable impress
ed with Ektstem New Mexico. Good 
crops were reported.

Mr. C. E. Green is on a business 
trip to Wood county this week.

Mr. Jim Bridgman and son James 
of Snyder were in Monday on busi-

George L. McGee, I. J. Pierce, Jack 
Coffee and John Rhodes left Monday 
night for Arlington where they will 
enter the North Texas A. A M. Mc- 
Ge eand Pierce will take accountant 
courses. Coffee architecture and 
Rhodes electrical engineering.

The Loraine school is progressing 
nicely. Mrs. Jno. Johnson has charge 
of the unders at the primary building.

Mrs. Aubrey Oglesby of Westbrook 
who will be remembered as Miss 
Elon McDonald, was a welcome visi
tor at the school Friday.

Mr. Homer Hart, left Monday to 
enter National Business) College at 
Abilene.

Mr. J. J. Long and family visitors 
in the D. K. Nelson home arrived 
Sunday from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickenson re
turned from a two month’s visit at 
Denton Sunday.

I

Notice!
’The Fort Worth Record an

nual Bargain rates for this year 
are $7.45 for the Daily and 
Sunday, and |6.95 for the Daily 
only.

ALCOVE DRUG CO. 
Ageat

(Next to Poetoffice)

STOP THAT BACKACHE

Many Ceierade Fedw Have Feead 
H m Way.

Is a dun nerve-racking backache

Mr. Wimberiey 
of Colorado were 
Sunday.

Butler and wife 
Loraine visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Dolf McKee ef Jack- 
. eonville and Mrs. Allie M. Erwin of 

AbOene vIMkid In f te  W. S. Bnrin

wearing you out? Do yen feel older 
and slower than you should? Are you 
tired, weak and nervous; find it im
possible to be happy, or enjoy the 
good times around yon? Then there’s 
something wrong and likely it’s your 
kidneys. Why not get at the cause? 
Use Doan’s Pilla—a stimulant diu
retic to the kidneys. Your neighbors 
recommend Doan’s Read what this 
Colorado resident says:

Mrs. N. P. Beard, says: "When I 
do a little heavy housework, I seem 
to get a catch in the small of my 
back and it causes me to feel ^tred 
and languid. I can always depend on 
Doan’s Pills and they never fail te 
relieve me. Doan’s have certainly 
proved to be a fine kidney remedy.’’ 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don’t  
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Dom ’s Pills—the same that Mrs. 
Beard had. Foeter4BIburn Co.. Mfia„ 
Buffalo, N. Y.

J .  L  PIDGEON
AirrOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
■

'iÇV*' I

There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 
en terp r^  where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frinckhip for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto
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12 Days of Conservative Bargaining
SEPTEMBER 12th to 25th

tM VsWíí
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Our house is hdl of the newest and most exquisite styles fresh from Fashions Garden. Our prices are right. The first 2 5  
ladies entering our store and making a $ 2 5 .0 0  purchase will receive a ticket and the one holding the lucky number will 

receive a $ 2 5 .0 0 hat or dress. To the teachers of Mitchell G)unty, we extend a cordial invitation to visit our store and make it 
their headquarters when in Colorado. The Fair will soon open here and you are sure to want a new costume. We have that 
very dress and hat you want, also a beautiful line of Coats. Come in and let us show you the most beautiful Ibe of ladles 
wear ever offered for sale in Colorado. We are the only exclusive ladies shop in town.

(

Cosmopolitan Exchangee
DISTlNCnVE STYLES, EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

' m

'W

SBB

Call B* for food Coal Oil ta ftfl? 
gallon lots or law T» A. Badi or.

*OLnj Aninoj f,m»qiutn 
0|«t iof uaXjj pu« u«n<>J8

ANO THIS IS 
A H o a s E  
Po w er  c a r .
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C(HX>RADO MUSICIANS LEAVE 
FOR ST. PAUL CONVENTION

M. S. Goldman, director of the

AMERICAN LEGION POST
WANTS PECAN TREES

September SO is Arbor Day. None

I t  T akes Real Horse Power
It often takes "real horse power" to poll the 

heavy mod stuck automob^ out of a hole. But 
hones that have been fed rig^ will have the extra 
power needed f<a such work.

If yon want vour horses snd mules In die "pink** 
of conditioQ for any kind of heavy hnuling yon 
most fec^ them right Then d ^ l l  have sloMy
coats, bright eyes uid dieyll stand'erect ancf Arml 
You u get a full day’s w ont no lost wotking time.

Scores of horse and mule owners have found 
Purina 0>Molene feed prodncea bones
and mules and more yvocfc.

It costs DO more to feed.
Purina O-Molene is made 
of choice trains specially 

^  > prepared, and balanced
V to get more work 

from work animals.

/«M> A.

WeH ba glad 
to t e l l  yon  

more about 
i t

Phone 
or call

o i  J O .  n j  J D  o f u a  but had •  buddy who didn't Colorado Booator Band, and Ray- _  . .. ,  . # .L u j  . come beck, whoa« memory do#« notmond Jon«a, member of the band and . . .  . . . .. .  .u » « n . f» j  ™* before oa ae we atand to faeodirector of the Junior Booater Band, ,
left Wedneaday for Port Worth! . . _ , , ,. M, u I 1 j  L 1 jj ! On Arbor Day, let a plant a treewhere they will be Joined by leading . n .. n . u .. j  . .w o . .  .  Better email, parhapa, thatband men from over the State to ' . . .  . . . .  ,  .- 1 * .u r i_  n>i«ht watch It grow. Juet aa ourform the peraonnol of the Old Grey;.. , ,,, . ,. .  n j  m..i L .  Ill I thoughts of him will grow bigger,Mare Band. This band will accom-i,, * j   ̂ .u i. .  .1... m nr j  1  .1 . I finer and stronger throughout thepany the Port Worth delegation to! , _* . „.L XT .1 I A 1 coming years. For we ahall come tothe National American Legion con- , '  . ,  .  ̂ ,,. o. n 1 u j  1 j  * I appreciate him more. A tree, a llv- vention at S t  Paul, scheduled to , 1 .x . i. n . nI n nr _ix e . V ,o I Ing memorial that shall represent all leave Fort Worth September 12. .  ̂ j 1 .. ..̂7 . ,, I that he meant to ua, inapirstion forThis makes the third consecutive . . .  , X  ^  .w-  , j  , I J .L continued service through all tbayear Goldman has accompanied the ,  ̂  ̂ .ivij « u  V J .  Au -  yenrs to come. To remind os that heOld Gray Mare band to these conven-" ,, au * _  1 xa ,„  i.x AX X J A xt his all that we might enjoytione. He was with the band at New ,  '  '_ , J I . a 1 iG>* privileges of citisenship in theOrUans and also at San Francisco. I , , . .  . . .  /  , .n  ^  nr -.X III X ax a I ilnsst Isod of SH unfettorod world—Fort Worth will seek the neat annual 1
convention, to bo held in 1926. *i * a** i a a a ax t______ ________ I Let a plant a tree at the Legion
HEN, LESS THAN 8 MONTHS | ^

OLD, HATCHES OUT b r o OD , ’*'**'^ “”*"**  ̂ *•'***’•I represent the strongest of all
Jack Nolan reported Wednesday bond between men who

that a buff Orpington pullet at his »»*»• ‘»>elr country side by
home, which was hatched on March **»• d«»W*rou« daye.”
15, proudly came from off her own' Oran C. Hooker Ppet desires to 
nest that morning the mother of 18 pecan tree« all around its hut.
baby chicks. He believes thU is a '^ h y  citisen who desires may donate 
record. The pullet began to lay when •  troo. Name the tree for any deceaa- 
not much larger than the fryer stage, relative who died In the world

bolls that were safe on September 
1st was below average.

I "The southeastern and eouthem
parte of Oklahoma are suffering with 
drouth, but in the state as a whole 
enough squares and bolls remain tu 

.produce a good crop.
I “Throughout most of the cotton 
belt growing conditions have been 
such as to cause smaller plants snd 

I bolls than usual and premature op
ening -of bolls although the season 
is regarded as somewhat late. 
InthorO....! naOO -pr ac shrd hr rrr 

I “Damage by boll weevil has eo 
far been light throughout the entire 
cotton bolt except south Texas."

MITCHELL COUNTY PAIR 
REPRESENTATIVE IN MIDLAND

Mitchell County will have a unique 
fair this month according to W, 8. 
Cooper, of Colorado, who was in Mid
land last Monday. The dates will be 
September 96th, 28th, and 27th.

Mr. Cooper is secretary of the fair, 
as well aa of the Chamber of Com- 

,meree. and was In Midland confarriag 
with Secretary Vickers about the 
Midland County exhibit at the Mitch
ell County Fair. Mr. Cooper ack
nowledged that Midland was getting

some of Mitchell County's most 
airahle eitleens and renmomusBeJ* 
them highly.

This is the third annual fair fsv  
Mitchell county, and they are exyaei 
ing it to be much greater than tkm 
first and second. They will exklMS 
agriculture, livestock, poultry, ewle 
mobiles, industrial eommoditiaa, a a#  
practically everything of iatereel 9a 
the people of West Texas.

In the mattar of entartalaaMaf^ 
they have sacurod the Donald-M^ 
Gregor ahowe, doaertbod aa one of thm 
best, cleaneet and largest «itertela 
ment organliatSons in the Sonthmeok.

They have modem rMIng dsirleeo^ 
and other varied attractions.—Mkk- 
land Reporter.

«ASiSw.^* .-ww « J

he stated and three weeks ago after 
having filled her nest with 16 large 
efts, began to set. Every one of the 
eggs were hatched.

0 . LAMBETH

' Distributors for AMAUE 100% PURE Pennsylvania 
Refined from 100% Pennsylvania Crude. “No lubri> 
cant can be better than the crude from which it it 
refined.“ Barrels furnished free«’

busiiiess
ding ^

TEXHOMA O L  & REFINING CO.
GASOLINE, KEROSENE, MOTOR OILS,

C  R. EARNEST, Agent
Phones 424 Snd 165

H. P. RAGAN, P. C.

W. R. Daniele of Abilene,
' agent for th# Texas and Pacifle,
E. A. Piatola of Big Spring, 
tendoni of thè Rio Grande divtelom 
were in Colorsde Wednesdsy on «#• 
ficial busineae. The officiale IndiMS-' 
«d that business with thè T. E P. com* 
tinued to he geod.

Tbera ia hlgbaMÌriked Asto 01^ 
bui Bene batter Umm B upren  U E  
haadled by all leadlag garagea.

«'IllUiilillllllimillillllillllllllW

11.787.000 BALES IS LAt £ s T 
GOVERNMENT ESTIMATE CROP

Wa sh in g to n '  s«pt s.—Cotton
has passed through the month of 
August with less deterioration than 
in that month last year and laas than 
the average August of the last 10

Owners of hones and blooded 
stock are large users of Liquid Boro- 
cone. It heala wounds, festering sores, 
barbed wire cots by a mild power 
that leaves no disfiguring scan. Price 
Me. 80c and |1.20. Sold by all drug- y^re” ^'ÜIlU,îlB” i
** ____ 9-30. jjy the dapartment of agriculture of

¡12,717,000 équivalent 600 pound 
bales for the season's crop. Tlmt is 

1189,000 bales leas than forecast from 
the condition of the crop in the mid
dle of August and 2,868,000 befec 
more than produced last ysar.

The condition of the crop on Sep
tember 1 was 69.1 per cent ef nomml 
indicating an acn  yield ef 161.6 
pounds. The August 18 report this 
year placed the condition at* 84.6, 
indicating an acn  yield of 163.6 
pouads and a crop of 12,968,000 
bales at /that tint«. Production wae 
10,188,4^8 bales last year when the 
condition was 64.1 on August 26, 
the noanet comparative date.

Ginnings totalled 1,142,880 run
ning bales to September 1st last 
ysar. Round balae inclndsd In this 
year’s ginnings totalled 38,761 com
pered with 62,676 last year.

Ginnings to September 1st this 
ySsr is some states follow: Louisiaus 
67,673: Oklahoma. 3,329; Taxas, 
8a0,842.

In a summary of conditions the de
partment said:

“The outstanding fact witn re
gard to cotton for the lariar half ef 

I August Is dry weaUmr In many r»g-j 
I ions prolonged to a severe drouth.

“Northwest Louisiana has had 
practically no rain sinoe 7uns 2 and 
the plants are short aiu* have stop
ped growing.

j “There has been eantinued lari^ ef 
¡rain in central and easUm Texas nl- 
{though there have bean bsuefidsl 
rains to the northwest persion. Tlpfc 

'lBmt>igi|irr to thtk stoS* INiîvb j^séi 
MEk ta castrai and eBetani TexSi

SiATE FAIR
o /  T E X A S

- • - ' V. . *% J

O C X  I I -  3 t€>

IT’S JILL NEW
Arricnltiirsl BnHdinf 
Main Exhibit Hall 

Com plets—Msgn ifleen t

13 Otjs R m lii Rices
Biff Lire Stock Show 

iMplemcnt DsMoiut rat ions 
Dairy, Poultry» Dof Show

6“ -Footlil 6in6S*-6
"Paasiuff Parade” 

‘Tskyo”
20 Great BUppoirome Ada

" l U  CM 1E6E CIRCUS ’
HsüáliM, ths Marre!

No Gfsutffr W tfit A oy-
m'

noTM aaiH uiBP

■'( - n 7 u  ain i

' S i a u a s í i

You Will Always 

Find a G)mplete 

Line of Staple and 

Fanqr Groceries at

PriM
Grocery

Uto-

School Supplies
W f  a re  s h a w iiif  m m  e f  th e  la rfe s t t a d  be st s e le c te d  

In ie f o f  s c h e e l s u p p lie s  e v e r b r e o f b t te  C e le ra d o . O u r  

p ric e s  c a a n e t b e  u a d e rs o ld . Omr ia e s  ia  ormj e th e r  

d e p a rta M a t a re  c e a ip le te .
'•*  , T  • # J

R. I McMuril
"S'
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!..eefc mt tke Label o a  year ReconL All ife^en will be etop^e^ wkea Unna 
la eat. If your label reada, lMar24, it meana your time waa oat tboa.

umm  flECORD
3*aAii'l*«<l In Cn^nrado. Tazaa, at 110 Wal* 
» 0 4  a tf^ t , one d»'>r aonth of the Noatafllaa 
aad em endi aa aec«i. t elaaa matter at the 

offin- under tk>.- art o f Canrraaa of 
Marrb. 1870, 4/y thetV HIPKNV r-MINTING OOlfPANT
4. m. WHIPKICT A. U 'vhIPKNTBdltnr« and Proprlatora

fAIiTBR W. IViriPKBV, Ade. Manaaer 
r. 8. rOOPBR. and r ity  Bdltor

OrBOCRIPTION HATBU
Tear (Oat of County ____
Tear ( la  tka County •...........

r Montha (B tr a ls h t ) ...................

DESIRE FOR MONEY LEADS 
TO RUIN.

The papers are full of ituff con* 
ceminir the bad doings of men and 
women who have more dollars than 
sense.

«rant or claaalflod ada taken orar the 
toe. Tbeaa aar cask when Inaerted.

a t tka Label an your Raeard. All 
I w ill be stopped when tima la ant. 

year label rrada. lMar24. year tiaaa waa 
' Marrh 1, 1034.

t t  yeni

Mm. T. R. Moody and little baby 
elanirhter are visiting her parents, Mr. 
«nd Mm. A. L. Whipkey.

Bad management always leads to 
trooblc, if not to wreck and min. 
Bad management of matrimonial af* 
faim is no exception to the rule, or, 
rather, to the law. Bad conditions in 
any sort of system are sure to crop 
out. If in the humOn system boils 
and sores and various physical de
fects and imperfections manifest 
themselves.

Bad condition in homes, or in soci
ety, are no less certain to come to the 
surface, and no amount of whitewash 
glossing or veneering can hide the 
ugly ulcem. Money will render the 
men durable about as long as any-

I 'a'.f •¿• t  ';.>s 'i.vt '■<'■4 f ■'f f ';.'r <1\S 9S .'« f ' ' >i

Hot Weather Discomforts Routed 
By Proper

Cosmetics
There is no need to worry about the discomforts 

arising from extremely hot weather, if you get the 
correct cosmetics for your precaution and cure.

Sunburn, exposure to the wind and unruly skins 
are easily helptxl with the many types of face and 
talcum piowders, vanishing creams and many other 
toilet articles to be purchased at this store.

Fountain Drinks. We serve the best. 

Prescriptions filled— day or night.

Alcove

nl^:

RE YOU ILL?
'■;V4

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN iW ANY KIND?

Would you Gke to j*l reliel and fcnve the cniiM oi yonr aUment reitoTed by bannleu natural 
means? U so, THEN BE NOT DECEIVED, bnt remember that

Our Service is Secoed to None
If your ailment is one of an old chronic characte".t!'in a reasonable period of time will be essential in 
perfecting the equation of things; however, if yo j  !iave my attention for ten days 
you are not p le a ^ ,  I will be gUd to return e . cry cent you ^a ll have paid me. BE YOUR OWN 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will nol regret it.

C . H -  L A N E
MASSEUR CORRECTIOmST
Room 3 Doss New Building, G>lorado, Texas

HELPER
Telephone No. 76

Courtesy - Service - Integrity
; »ivir, *v , *\V, *y,' »>. 4.  ̂ il . êv t\i¡ t 4.1 11 vlr-VvAr. 4í /4’i*/ÍV'4.»(̂ \''i.4'\'. A»'

Drug' «Store
Next door to Postoffioe. Î MNie 313

4.1 4 4 4

/

Fall Hats That Enchant
W# are plMsed to annoance that wo havo jo it racoived a new 
aaoortraont of Fall models—gens of th« carrent mode.

Hata of lovely Directoire velvet—elmond greene and other 
{^ew shadea, bright-colored etnbroideriee end metallle trinuainge.

With eo wide a choice, we know that yoa will find here jaat 
th« hat yon want for fall.

Thare are models dignified for Milady of faehion and tricky 
stylea for the bobbed-hair g irl

Come in now while our stock is still fresh and let os show yon 
this BOW diiplsy—«Ktrcmely reasonabi« la price.

im s .  B. F. MILLS

thing, but it will not euppreu the 
Btincth.

It is the foolish desire for money 
that makes anarchists of men who 
would otherwise be good citixens. The 
sight of rich-do-nothing men and 
women cause young men and women 
to desire money so that they may be
come do-nothings. Young women sell 
themselves to worthless men who 
have money, while young men of 
msnly parts sell themselves as slaves 
to women who sooner or later come 
to love them lese than they do their 
poodles.

No doubt you msy have known 
fond and foolish parents who once 
were proud of their bright eons and 
daughters, but now are ashamed, 
heartbroken, and in the depts of 
despair of the blighting curse they 
put upon their children.

The getting of money for Uudable 
purposes is worthy and commend
able, but getting it merely for the 
sake of possessing it, or for the pur
pose of gratifying whims and pass
ing desires is one of the worst hab
its one can fall into.

The present social conditions of 
the Anglo-Saxon element in this 
country is not as promising and 
hopeful aa could be desired.

The sise of the native American 
family la now leas than three, when 
before the war it waa five. What 
mesneth these figures. The Goths and 
Vandals of Europe have.  been in
vading this country for years, and 
with average famiUce of six, how long 
will H be nntil they have conqaered 
os as completely as they conquered 
great Rome?

Isn’t  It about time that teachers 
and preachers should take up these 
matters end present the foUoy and 
the sin of H so that coming gener
ations may avoid the misery of It 
all?—Lubbock Avalanche.

Mr. and Mrs. John Funk of Ok
mulgee, Okla., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Carey at their home in 
Colorado.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO HOMESEEKERS.
I am offering for sale five t&ous 

and acres of fine fanning lund, 20 
miles southeast of l4mcsa. fexa«. 
Will seU to farmers wantUig u home 
on terms that will permit them to 
pay for the land fro.u thd crops rais 
ed thereon. Prefer to deal direct w'th 
the setter.—R. H. Looney, Colorado, 
Texas.

Want Ads Bring Besolts—One Cent a Word, sach lig-Ue—S N
m inimum price. N o Claaeified Ada C harged. I t 'e  Caeh.

• •e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e a a e e e e e e e e e i le e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » «

WANTED—We have table board for 
six. Close in ^ o n e  28. tf

FOR SALE—One «-room house, well, 
windmill and cistern, east front, 2 
lots, also some vacant lots for sale 
in Colorado, Also city property in , 
Palacios, Texas, 8-room house with 

I all conveniences. I own this property { 
I and can give good terms. Phone 422 
J. H. Parker. tf

FOR SALE—My seven room resi- / 
dence on 2M lots well located in 
Loraine, also business lot In Loraine,
ideal location for garage or filling 
station.—Samuel C. Harris./ 9-19Í

STRAYED—From my pasture S.W. 
of Loraine, Wednesday, Sept, t ,  one 
black mare mule, about 1« hands high 
10 years old. split in each ear, waa 
shod all around. Reward for informa
tion leading to her recovery. Hoke 
Smith, Loraine, Texas. Itp

, MARTIN COUNTY—Cheap land for 
sale, shallow water, settling fast.— 
C. E. Read, Box 646, Big Spring, 
Texas. 9-26p

FOR SALE—I have some young Buff 
Rork (Miller strain) Roosters for 
sale at 11.60 each. Pure bred. Phone 
23 or see Van King. 9-12e

WANTED—A live man or woman to

NOTICE TO HOMESEEKERS.
I am offering for sale five thous

and acres of fine farming land. 20 
miles eoatheast q  ̂ Laasesa, Texas. 
Will sell te farmers wanting a home 
on terms that sril oermit them to 
pay for the land from the crops rais
ed thereon. Prefer * i dsal direct with 
the eetJer.—tL H. Looney. Colorado, 
Texas.

I sell insurance in Sweetwater local 
; mutual Assn. Now has membership 
of over 1600. Average cost to insur
ed fer past three years $7.00 per 
year. Liberal commission paid and 
good worker can make |60 per week. 
For further information write W. 
W. DAVIS, Sec.-Treas., Sweetwater, 
Texas. 0-5c

P oultry  F acts

Keep the poultry bouse cleea end 
sanitary.

Keep on culling the Oocks and mei  ̂
ketlng the oenproducere.

To hatch chicken eggs requires 21 
days, ducks. 28; turkeys, 28; geese, 80, 
and ptgeone 18 daya

Don’t wait until a week before (be 
bolldaya to market poultry. Oeoerally 
It pays to sell at leest pert of tbe 
Oock early in the seaeon.

I Fresh eggs, properly preserved, may 
I be kept from ebc to ten months end 
j be almost aa good for household nee 

as fresh eggs. This Is the reeeno pre
serving eggs has become eo popular.

The dumber of eggs gathered dur
ing Nevember, December end January 
is a measure of * tbe poultryman's 
profit.

 ̂ .

’The number at eggs laid by next 
yfsr’e pullets deiwnds greatly on the 
male birds selected. You can take 
your pick now.

•  •  •
One of the roelB things with young 

ponlta Is to keep them wand and drj-. 
After they beglii te ’̂ dioot the red,” 
turkeye ere the aeeleat e f ell tewte te

IW iu le UW 
%•! a«B« bjltie 

i tA d  b f ell

fgk«4 Auto OH.

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL.—
8 Martin Co. quairtcr section im

proved farms located close to Stan
ton. I have inspected these farms 
and they are extra good ones and arc 
priced very reasonable.

80 acres just west of Buford all 
of it Bone Hollow valley land. If you 
are in the market for an 80 acre 
farm here is your chance to get tbe 
best in the west.

820 acres raw land six miles west 
of Vincent, about 80 acres of it rough 
balance good mesquite, needle grass 
land, water at 26 feet. Price $10.00 
an acre but must have $2,000 cash 
at this price. If yon are hi the market 
for a farm see me as I have 26 or 
80 improved fanas for sale.—R. T. 
Manuel, Land AgOnt, Office over Old 
Colorado National Bank. Itp

W.H.GARRETT
A T T U R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
C ' O R A D O . T t - X  A S  

R^OMPT ATre/VTfO/V TO leßAL 
MATTS ft- tiy Afta OUT OS COÜPT

M. a  NALL

Cherits Theaipeee Bwetl O. Theeyeee

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
ATTOBKaDB-AT-LAW 

OfflM Celersd« Nati Bask BMg.

C L R 0 0 T .M .D .
StTSDfvrti calllag meet he vonckee tmt.
~ ~“p#rr------------------------------ ----------•iBirrvrRic work and x-kat work 

8TRICTLT CUAB.

DR. R. L  LEE
m W G I A K  A m s ePlBMMB

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

LOST—Somewhere in Colorado or 
on Buford road a traveling bag, con
taining women’s clothing, spectacles 
and box stationery, with nameyl:'.7t' 
tie Webb on box. Reward of i 
for return to Record office 
W. Webb, Colorado. Up

BUILDING FOR SALE—Frame 
building formerly occupied by 
Cooper Chevrolet Company for sale. 
C. R. Earnest. tf

FOR SALE—Quite a lot of Shellouta 
onions for planting now for spring 
onions. Phone 9082 or see J F. Clay, 
ton. Itp.

FOR SALE—Extra choice lots in N. 
Colorado. Building loan can be ee- 
cured. Price $260 and $800 for south 
and east lots north of high school.— 
W. E. REID. I t

WARNING—Take Notice. The EII- 
wood lands are poster according to 
law and we dont Intend to have this 
country shut up like it was last year. 
You quail and deer hunters stay out, 
please. Any man that will look at 
this proposition from a business 
standpoint knows that yon can't have 
Tom, Dick end Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s be friends.—0. 
P. JONES, Manager. tf

FOR SALE—East front business lot, 
main street, in Westbrook, also resi
dence lot. First check for $400 gets 
these two lots. All taxes paid. Perfect 
title. For full information write M. 
K. THOMAS, Canton, Texas. 10-8p

FOR RENT—Two good light house
keeping rooma Furnished. Good lo
cation. Phone 207, Itc

ESTRAYED—I have in my pasture 
a stray horse mule, black about 8 
years old. Come get him, pay paetur- 
age and this ad. Have had him about 
8 months.—Chester Thomas or Earn
est Smith. 8-19c

FOUND—Key ring with 8 keys, one 
a ear key. We’ve got em at Record 
office. Itp

FOR first class dressmaking, phone 
81.—Mrs. L. S. Garvin, 9-26p

GOOD COW WANTED—Want a 
good Jersey mOk cow. Phone 278, 
Colorado. ite

DISPERSION SALE—Entire stock 
thoroughbred White Leghorn Kens, 
pallets and roosters $1.00 each; also 
Rhode Island Red hens and Barred 
Rocks. Spring Turkeye at $1.25 each 
See Simpson at Record office or ad
dress Leedale Farm, Big Spring.

CAR BARGAINS—One 28 Ford 
touring; one 28 Ford Coupe; one 
24 model Star Roadster; one 24 
model sport Nash. See these cars at 
Dodge Garage. Ray Richardson 9-19p

FOR SALE——(zood 6-roora house, 
close in for sale cheap. Easy tarms. 
See Klassy Kleaner. tf

30 CENT COTTON-$20 LAND
Either the cotton is too high or tbe 

land is too chaap. For one acre of 
land will usually produce from one- 
fourth to one-half bale of cotton an
nually- worth from $86 to $75. Ona 
crop will frequently more than pay 
for the land. Wa will sell you the 
land for $18 to $30 per acre on long 
time payments and at a low rate of 
interest. If you are Interested in se
curing a home for yourself and fam
ily where there is no boll weevil and 
where the climate is fine and the wa
ter good, write today to W. A. 8o- 
Relle, Eeneral agent for the Spearman 
landsi 12 Santa Pe Bldg., Seagravee, 
Gaines Co., Texas, for descriptive lit
erature giving prices of land, terms, 
etc. tf
LANDS FOR SALE— If you want to 
buy a good farm or (»ther good raw 
land, write A. B. Wilson, Midlsnd, 
Texas, Box 141. ll-14p

For good blacksmithing come to 
the Hipp corner on Main street. The 
beet it aliwaye the cheapest. Perfect 
horseehoing guaranteed. AH tir^sot" 
ting done hot.—W. B. Hipp.

FOR SALE—My farm for sale be
tween Colorado ''and Weatbreek. 
Best orchard in Mitchell Co. to the 
site. 126 acres in cultivation. Bar- 
gain. WriU D. A. NEEL, W elm B cF  
Taxae. Abo wlU sell my h r r ^ ^  
farm at WatarvaDey, ene 81^ ireai 
a ^ o t. with 800 baai'hig fmmm t8Mb 
Write mm

FOR SALE—Nearly new Lloyd 
carriage, also a nice music cabinet 
and porceline nearly new bath tub. 
Will sell separately at exactly half 
price. Bee Mrs. T. A. Morrison, Col- 
arado, Tsxaa. . 0-I*P
POfTZD— lands ownad and ssn- 
IreHed by undenli^Md b  peiKed sad 
tmpHMrs MS warned to suy «*0. 
Mo bwtiBg, wood heullag, ete. wM 
te  p$mil$«A Teke erantef.—
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Eastern Markets
-/r

'f-f

There is no better time than right now to select your fall suits and dresses. Our stocks are complete and can give you the very 
newest styles at thennost moderate prices. Our Mr, Landau has just returned from the Eastern markets and he brought 
with him some real new marchandise for each department in our store. F ? P 1

i¿*<r

You are invited to visit our store and we will be glad to show you our new arrivals even, 
though you are not quite ready to make your falll purchases. We are very proud of our new and up 
to date stock and it will be a pleasure to have you try on the article youadmire and at your request 
will put same up and hold it for you until you are ready for it.

It is needless to go into details about prices as we h ave proven to our customers that we can save you 
inoney on anything in our Ime. Many people in Mi tchell and surrounding counties have laid their 
catalogues down and made The Colorado Bargain House their headquarters for everything to wear. 
Many a dollar that used to go to mail order houses is now left at home.

Please bear in mind that when you make a purase at our store you are not taking any chances. 
Every item that leaves our house must be satisfac tory or your money will be refunded.

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE
L. LANDAU, Manager

COLORADO MAN ASKS FOR
EXHIBIT AT MITCHELL FAIR

From Sweetwater Reporter:
Paving was the principal discuss

ion at the regular meeting of the 
Board of City Development Monday 
evening. Mayor Joe H. Boothe and 
Street Commissioner Walter Tram
mell were present as well as repre
sentatives of the paving companies 
and types of paving, methods of fi
nancing were thoroughly discussed.

W. S. Cooper, secretary of the Col
orado Chamber of Commerce told of 
the paving program in that town 
and how three additional paving con
tracts had followed the original one 
for nine blocks until a total of more 
than 26 blocks had been paved.

I t was reported that residents of 
a number of streets in the city were 
gettiag lined up to petition for pav- 
fa i»

Secretary Cooper was presented at

the meeting to ask that Nolan county 
send an exhibit to the Mitchell Coun
ty Fair and to select one of the three 
days as a Sweetwater and Nolan 
county day.

The fair at Colorado will be held 
on September 25, 26, and 27. |

“Sweetwater is ideally located for 
a region fair of its own. I\.m indeed 
glad to note that Sweetwater is tak
ing steps toward a Nolan County* 
Fair and I hope that in time to come 
this will grow into a reglonl fair 
wherein a large portion of West Tex
as can be represented. And I am 
here to promise you that you can 
depend upon Colorado to the fullest | 
extent possible in putting over such 
a proposition,’* he said. I

TEXAS PROSPERITY.

Lubbock—Contract let for erection

MARTIN COUNTY TO ENTER 
EXHIBITS AT MITCHELL FAIR

I Waco—Hebrew Institute building 
soon to be formally opened.

, . . . . .  Cotton mills to be constructed at Iof stock judging pavUion by West g ,„  , STANTON. Sept. 8.—A rousing
Texas Technological CoUege. Waco—Gymnasium and a t h l e t i c S U n t o n  buslneaa

KlngsvUle-Gener^ contacU MT- to b , .rected at high school
gregating $880,000 let for construe- _________________
lion of new South Texas State Teaehai^W.. . . . .

It is
Help la the Werk.

ers' College. I ft the earnest desire
Rockfeller Foundation has $1,000,-1 of the different

000 or more available for public n,«nta of the women’s work of the P«»led by a large delegation of Stan- 
health work in Texas as soon as  ̂Mitchell County Fair, that it be a sue- «nd Martin county ettixans.

men was held here to meet with W. 
S. Cooper, secreUry of the MHchell 
County Fair Association, and perfect 

of the ' plans for sending another agrienltur- 
depart-Jal exhibit to this fair, to be aceom

state puts public health and sanita
tion work on adequate basis.

Usher of the Midland Reporter and 
Mayor of Midland.

“At the directors meeting of the 
Midland County Chamber of Com- 
meroe last night, T. E. Bissali was 
authorised to go the limit in gettiag 
up the Mitchell County Fair exhibit,** 
Barron stated, “employ necessary 
trucks and take it to Colorado. Ho hi 
to be assisted by others.

“To back up the agricultural ex
hibit, we have made plans to bring

cesa and in order that It may be, a ll’ Bpeahera «xtolled thè brlUiant f u - ----- ' , -------- -------- ------ -  -
wfll bave to Work, together. From all ture of Martin eounty as one of the‘!T^*'" buslnaas mea- — ■* , .— I -----___-down there on thè day you bave yonrE1 Paso—Plans formulating forjoy^p ^be eounty the good news comes coming agricultural counties of West ^be  the fair in. We are

Looee spokes in your wheels fixed J 
at once and do H right Can rebuild! 
your wheels, reasonable price. See. 
H. D. Womack at Womack and { 

Neff. 9-12p

Dallas—Contracts aggregating $!,< 
807,186 let for paving 78 streets.

Gordon—Cornerstone laid for new 
school building.

Panhandle—Work to begin at 
once on construction of new hoteL

that the women are taking an inter- Texas. Crop conditions throughout to work to get a big esewd for
eat in the work. That k  as it should , the county were decUred to have thk trip. The Reporter will carry
be. Let every district chairman inter-¡never been better and hundreds of ' I#
«  « J  drl^n h.r d U -]-.«  » tU « . «  , . ,« t a d  f  W u  1 . “ '“

'“ T lT *  " T  ' " i It In th . I » «  f «  F w S J.-and have their work ready for dk-, months. '
McKinney New building to be^pi^^y opening day. Mrs. Me-j Last year a delegation 800 strong the most beautiful part of

erected on fpir grounds and complet
ed by Oct. 1.

El Paso—Loretto Academy, $1

GROCERIES AT WHOIESAIE
TO THE CONSUMERS AT

The Public Market No. 2
What CRB you accompKih b f tradmf with at?

You can give your children belter education, better 
clothes, better comfort for the difference you save by 
trading with us. We are mentioning a few of our many 
items we are offering to the thrifty and intelligent buy
ers of Mitchell Gninty and vicinity for Saturday and
Monday.
40 pomKU Potatoes lo r .......................................$1.00
100 pounds potatoes fo r .....................................$2.25
48 pounds of Best Gnaranteed Gold Medal Flour $1.95
8 pound Backet Lard ........................................... $1.35
40c can of Curtis Ripe Olives.................................. 24c
40 per cent off on afl Intematioiial Stock and Poultry 
Tonics. Besides we are fivinf yon the opportunity to 
secure a beautiful set of Atlas Chinawarc accordinf to 
our sharinf profit system. Ask for explanation. 
FREE, FREE, F R E E -W e  wiH give a pencil 
Free to eack boy and fir! who w ii come with their 
father or Mother to  the Pubic Market Ho. 2 on Sotnr̂

i day only. Renweber the place, two doors sontb of Qtf
.....................................HdtwbcroMr.

Kcnrit »nd her group of workon wUl and uccompunkd by •  bnuu bund ut-
í í S L  wÔa '^ T *  ^  **’•  •'**®*^* Conuty Fuir ontexUk work. Mm. Undvr. k  «ko Martin County D«y. Th« «grieultur«]

000,000 girU’ school In Austin T s r - b * y «  th« v«ry b«st dkpUy «xhibH from Martin County w««

high

race, nsaring completion.
Panhandlo—Work begins on new 

Hersld building.
LaGrango—New 8116,000

school building dedicated.
Fort Worth—Comarstone laid for 

new Trinity Epkcopal parish house.
Cameron—Highway to ha eon- 

structad from thk place to Little 
River; steel bridge to be constructed 
across rivsr.

Dallas—Harwood street to be wid
ened from Elm to Bryan straat.

San Marcoa—Contracts let for 
paving principal atreeta; work to 
start Septembsr 16th.

Bonham—Cotton crop developing 
rapidly.

Longvkw— L̂ake Lomonde, 60-acra 
laka on outakirts of city, to ba drain
ed to anabla laying of concreta bot
tom along swimming beach to atlml- 
nate waM/ weeds.

Fort Worth—Teacher's building to 
be conetmeted at Masonic home at 
cost of 876,000. I

Park—Cotton gins hi operation;' 
cotton opening rapidly.

Corsicans—-Contract 1st for con
struction of 108-room five-story ho
tel building to coat $800,000.

Dallas—Plans to be completad 
soon for $600,000 auditorlam.

Laraesa—$181,000 high school 
building undw construction.

Austin—University of Texas to 
have new dieiaktry buiMiag.

Leila Lake—^Alfalfa growers of 
thk vicinity eutthsg third erop thk

tits year, k  rapidly approaching. Al
ready Um Weet ’Taxan most reach 
down to tha foot of hk eoueh and 
poll a quilt ovar hk frauM in the

poaeible in tha culinary department «warded first prise laet year—Port | morning hours. Thare k  a anap
as k  also Mrs. Jim Johnson in th e , Worth Star-Telegram. 
i r̂t departmant Mks Saaly k  giving 
har undivlcMd attantion to the home 
demonstration work and k  desirlous
of succsss. Study catalog and hald in 
«vary way posaibla th««« faw remain- 
days.—Mrs. A. L. Whipksy, Sanpar- 
intendant of Woman’s Departmant,

Sheriff I. W. Terry is in Ft Worth 
attending the annual eonvartion of 
the Texas Sheriff’s Association. The 
Mtchell county sheriff was “Shot” 
by the staff photographer of the F t  
Worth Record Wednesday and hk 
picture appeared on tha front page 
of that paper Thursday morning.

Mrs. W. 8. Cooper and children 
returned Sunday afternoon /rom 
Sweetwater after spending a visit 
there with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. M. Wad«.

MIDLAND COMING STRONG.
MAYOR PAUL BARRON SAYS

That Midland and Midland county 
will vk with othar West Texas eoun- 
tlea in bringing tha largeat dakga- 
tion to the Mitchall County Fair, k  
indieatad in a ja t ta r  reeeivad Wed
nesday from T. Paul Barron, pnb-

and vim in th« alr, Seos th« «traw 
hat and th« ke-cream elotha« will 
ba taboo among fasbionabk paiuons. 
Pall, th« poetle eeaaon, the beautifnl 
seaeon, th« gloiioas saaaen, k  ob the 
way.

.. M1II.IM—0 ...........-
Broikrs and fryers for aal« «4

Lambeth’s Poultry Parm,

Pis your «etter hal se« the valu. 
B. W. SeeCt’s Tin Shag.

♦
i> J. A. THOMPSON

TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.
4 ,  --------

Piano and Household Moving 
4> Our Specialty
♦  — —
•p Bagnkr Transfer Baekeas 
^  / Any Thne
«P I BOW have a flr*t ekaa war«- 
p  hauae sad will dk storage e< all 
P  Unda.
P -----
p  PHONE DAT OX MiqBT
P

NEW STORE
Just opened

INSWEETWATEK J •lis

MUhiicnr, Ready-to-Wear. Beauty Shop in C eew diei. 

Everytbinf to make MOady B e tä tig

Across street from Texas State Bank

rs. C. D. Lindley
P P P P ’ P P ’f p p P P P P L ^

■ k - V
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Clean, Cool and Sanitary
Co is  il aid Try ou of Oir Spieials—Tkir an All 6«od. NEXT DOOR TO BURK'S BAKERT

In » year or two the Bankhead 
Hifthway will be paved clear acroM 
Texan. The sugrgeation haa been made 
that the (treat highway be beautified 
with trees throughout its length. Such 
a course would cost a pot of money 
but it would be worth every cent it 
cost This will be the only trans
continental highway that is open the 
year round and fn time will carry as 
heavy or/ heavier traffic than the 
famous Lincoln Highway, across the

northern half of the country. Te^s 
of thousands of motor tourists are 
using the Bankhead every year, bm 
when the road is paved from coast to 
coast its popularity will be increas
ed tenfold.—Abilene Reporter.

Of course a tree lined Highway 
would be mighty fine, but let us 
first get the highway. A minority 
of the Mitchell county people have 
said they do not want a highway even 
without the trees.

+  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  4* +  +  +

f a t h e r . /

Refresh
Yourself

D rin k  
Bottled

u Delicious and Refreshing
COCA*COLA BOTTUNG CO.

|i '

Good as thoy Look

The Baked Goods which we prepare are just as 
good as they look, because we use (Mily the purest and 
best ingredients at all times. Skillful mixing and baking 

results in perfect products. See our window and show
cases.

Hurd's Bakery

OUR MEATS ARE GOOD 
OUR DEUVERS SERVICE 

PROMPT AND FREE

That’s two good reasons 
why you should trade with 
us. We sure appreciate yout 
business, too

THE CITY 
NEAT MARKET

j Phone 179

4*
•i* WITH THE CHURCHES

4*
+
+

ME7THODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. A. A. 

Dom superintendent. A good school 
last Sunday, several new pupils last 
Sunday. We are having new pupils 
every week. Let ns make it three 
hundred next Sunday.

Epworth League at 7 p. m. They 
certainly had them there last Sun
day. It looked to be about forty or 
fifty strong. Keep them coming and 
keep them at the good work. I am 
going to give the League a Sunday 
evening service right soon and at 
that time I purpose to give a history 
of The Covered Wagon.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Sunday morning. Why Was Jesus 

Rejected at Home?
Sunday evening, “We are Not Ig

norant of His Devices.
Everybody welcome to our ser

vices.
J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor,

BAPTIST NOTES,
We made these notes short last 

week so you would read them. We 
had a good service last Sunday and 
expect another next Sunday. Come 
help us. We need your help. Forget 
your trouble and be on time at 9:46 
11:00 and 8:00 o’clock.

M. C. BISHOP.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday school at 9:46, J. M. 
Thomaa, auperintendent. Classes for 
ail ages. We need you. Conw thou 
with us and we will do thee good. 
And you will do us good also.

This invitation ia for ail who have 
no church home. Special attention 
given to viaitors and strangers.

Church services at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Christian Endeavor at 7:16 
p.' m. Ail our young people ahould 
throw themselves into this organisa
tion, it is for you and your develop
ment in Christian work. Sunday 
school at Horn# Chapel every Sun
day afternoon at 3:80.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

U - P - T h r i f t i f s a y s - SticK to the Bank Account
The great majority of bank accounts grow- 

few just happen. '

Energy, thrift, careful management and a 
friendly coK^rative relationship with youn bank 
and your banker will make bank accounts grow 
where there were no bank accounts before, and 
will nourish small hank accounts so that eventu
ally they will become large ones. so

f S o m e  m e  r\ 

v T t v j L o k -  

by
(i>ot ^tick irv^*

Many find our services profitable. We belive 
YOU would.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
‘THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FO R SAFETY’

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday morning will ba “Go to 

Collag«’’ day and hte service will be 
in keeping with that idee; being in 
the nature of a farewell to those who 
leave next week to enter college. 
Let’s have a rousing Bible school and 
Preaching service. We can do it with 
your help and presence. All services 
at the usual hour next Sunday. Come 

J. E. CHASE, Pastor.

tree has a girth of eighteen inches 
above Its roots which measures 14 
feet and 7 inches, while that bush 
would require a belt nearly ten feet 
long to meet around it. All around 
this old mother tree ere hundreds of 
thrifty pecan treea which tower fifty 
feet above the ground.

Here is a apot rich in romatic 
history. Had we the epacc we could 
tell of Andy Jones’ adventure with 
a band of Indians which camped near 
the old pecan and which came near 
getting hia scalp. We could tell of 
the lUnger who etole away from 
camp to hunt buffaloes, snd who was 
chased by the Commanches and who 
fell and broke h‘s arm while run
ning down the mountain side to the 
north of the camp and how he was 
rescued by hie comrades and how he 
had to stay in camp so long while 
hia arm was healing. The story r f  
the three buffalo hunter* who built 
the rifle pit north of the camp wnd 
and who fought off a band of Indians 
until rescued by a troop of cavalry 
from camp Elisabeth would be a good
one.

CAMP McENTIRE LOCATED
ON HISTORICAL GROUND

Camp McEntire is now the official 
Boy Scout camp of several aurround- 
ing countiee including Mitchell, Nol
an, Howard and Fisher. It ia one of which the Boy Scouts

The rocks up the river from the 
camp today bear the storiea of the 
red man in his peculiar aiirn writing 
would furnish entertainment for 
those who like to read the stories 
of s race that haa perished from the 
earth. The story of the building of 
the old Kellis dam which caused the 
water of the Concho to submerge a 
beaver dam above, and still holds the 
water which forms the great pool in

■wan and

SEVERAL NEW RESIDENCES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION HERE

A number of new residences are 
under constimetion in Colorado, some 
of which are to be among the most 
attractive in the dty. It is expect- 
■d that the building record in Colo
rado this year will txeeed that of 
1928.

The Record has the largest stock 
of sdiool soppliss and at Isas priea. 
than last year.

SEPTEMBER 8« “COLORADO
l,DAY’’ AT WEST TEXAS FAIR

Friday, September 26, has bean 
designated as Colorado Day at tha 
West Texas Fair at Abilsns, T. N. 
Carswell ,secretary of the fair, 
writes. Carswell states that especial 
arrangements will be made to enter
tain all Colorado visitors on that day 
and urges that a large attendance 
from this city and county attend.

A nice assortment of Aluminum 
ware at Cook A Son.

B IIR IO N m o m M
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

G>lorado, Texas
... •% t V

the moat beautiful spots on the North learned their lessons in swimming
Concho. It is situated in a pecan 
grove in a bend of the river,in the 
U pasture. George McEntire set aside 
this beautiful spot as a play ground 
for the Boy Scouts. The deep poola 
of cryatai water fed by eternal 
springs make it an ideal spot for 
fishing, boating and swimming.

Mountains on either aide of the 
ground adds beauty to the scene, 
besides it furnishes that which noth
ing else doss for boys to hike and 
explore. The grounds have been 
cleaned up and improved by the 
Scouts during their last encampment.

The grounds are rich in past his
tory and Indian lore. One mile to the 
northwest of the camp are the mine 
of an old army post which was aban
doned in 1886. It was called Camp 
Elisabeth. Here, hundreds of Uncle 
Sam’s troops were stationed to beat 
back the Indians from the setUers to 
the east, as well as to serve as a 
health resort for invalid soldiers. 
When we first knew the spot thirty-i 
seven years ago, the buildings con
sisted of barracks, officers quarters, 
kitchen, hospital and corrals all in
tact The buildings were constructed 
or ruble stone and adobe mortar, and 
were very neat and comfortable, but 
since than they have been tom down. 
Here the soldiers had target butts 
where they practiced rifle shooting. 
There wars two of these, and if you 
were to visit the spot you would 
still find empty shells and bullet on 
the ground which were fired more 
than forty years ago. A great pile 
of rusty horseehoes recently turned 
up by the road crew shows where 
the army farrier shod tha horsaa.

Thirty-seven yenrs ngo, the pecan 
grove which is so beautiful and whkh 
shades Camp McEntire. niinlit*il «4 
a lone pecan tree about ite  iMb 
circumference nn4 •  IN W  a 
yard hbrh. T ^ y .  j i | i

and life saving this summer would 
not be a bad one.

A sketch of a fight between cow
boys and Indians in the U psuturs, 
and the pursuit of the Indians as they 
fled' across the plains toward the 
Pecos, and how poor Manning was 
shot and killed from ambush by 
Indians while he and Andy Jones 
rode as scouts ahead of the pursuers 
and how Andy brought down the 
Indian chief with hia buffalo gun, 
would make a story worth reading. 
Some day we hope to give these sub
jects to the readers of this paper in 
detail. Being true, we feel sure that 
they would be entertaining.—BUI 
KeUis in Sterling City News-Record.

CHANGES MADE IN SCORE
CARD COMMUNITY EXHIBITS

In order that exhibitors in the 
community agricultural department 
at the Mitchell Cunnty Fair be not 
required to collect such a large num
ber of several specimens required, 
Fred Brown, preeident of the fair 
association, at suggastion of some of 
the federated clubs, has authorised 
the following changes:

Com, changed from 60 ears to 2,0 
ears, of each variety; maise, shanged 
from 60 heads to 26 heads of each 
variety; threshed grain, changed 
from 2'%allona to one gallon of each 
variety; sweet pickles, changed from 
6 quarts to 8 quarts; sour pickles, 
changed from 6 quarts to 8 quarts; 
snd lard, changed from one gallon 
to one-half gallon. ’The score card 
governing these exhibits appears on 
pages 62 snd 68 the fair catalog.

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in- 
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re> 
ceipis. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

Call Me—-J. A. Sadler

Buy yonr sarboa paper 
RMard offlee.

at the

For Good Gull Gasoine—there is More Power 
Supreme Anlo Oil—Leaves Less CariwD 

Lnsterite—Makes a Brighter Light
PHONE 154.

Tin Shop:—
For all sizes and kinds of

X A I M K S
Gutter work a specialty, Stove pipe 
all iizes. Garland hot air FurnaceSVJ '̂ 
and School Stoves.

8. W, S c o 11
Prompt S e rv ^ f^ ^ ..  Phone 4 0 9
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(MJ> COmtT HCHJSC MORE 
i ' ^  THAN HALF TORN DOWN

The oWPilitehell County eourt 
ho«»« ia more than one-half rmaad. J. 

EeeMm ooBtiactor. aUied Wedaea-

¿ly. Mr. ¿Dwen e x p e c ^ ^  have the 
buUdiny tow  do«R and iha mater- 
iala asaoi^M 'yltWn the neat two er 
three weeka.

Pennant OU meaaa quality.

Vi'i'- ■'’ÍÍ ^ I L'/T

m*

DM IWaMe PETER SCHÜTTLER
S a T e s  M e n e ytS4S

I t w i n  p a y  jr o ii 
t o  t e T M t l a R t e  
b e f o r e  W y t a p

€3&mm Mk aMi 
iB a i ia c t  Om

C h e a p e s t i n t t i e  L o n g  R u n
The clMapeet p r i ^  waapo U the ooe which wU save you the moot 

tMT9 wlWB*rsieeBllwflMl€SettOib#tsksnlntoocNMldbrBtioii 
Batwith'TheOld Reliable Peter 8efattttler'’it*adifferent. 

W i^ iL tb e f o te o s t i s p ^ i^ tb e a M y e o s t  It'a built rl«M and al«ya 
right It eaves repair bills; It avoids break-downa; it ledoees tbe after 
pnrebaae ezpeaae—and it wears longer than any other wagoe bidit

‘ w i^all Hs epst-redo^g, time and trouble-saving featorss, tbe first
?*? Sdmttler Wagon" is only slightly mors than the first cost

of the inferior makes. And asary eaet of the ext
ñ e re 's  no more profitoo 

I other standard nsak«
__ _____extra east goes iaia

rofitoj^a ‘Teter Sebuttler Wagon" than on the
--- ---------------------------- tea. , The differenee in pries is due entirely to tba
diffsrenoe in material and the differsnee in the wmr this material is put te- 
gethor. It is this MUh o m  which makes the "PMar SebetUer" V  
the ebaspeat  priced of all wagons ia tba long run.

A FULL CAR LOAD TO BE HERE SEPTEMBER lOTH

^  A .  M . . B E L L
J. M. Page has charge in Bdls absence.

NEAR WEST BRIDGE

PAIR

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS WITH US
Moq̂  JaTacted with iu ia aacture agminat loaa, and aama 10 
par cant liitara^J>er annum, oompomidod sami-aimatally. 
Ton maj opania monthlj inatallmant aoeount and, may alao 
isToat in lump yima. JfbUU na for fall infonaatioB.

Association
C. W. GILL, General^ Manager Abilene, Texas

B. M. WHITAKER T O ________
AGRICULTURAL DSPARTATT
B. M. Whitaker, exhibit nuinager 

of the West Texas Cumber of Com
merce, will Judge agrieoltural ex
hibits at the Third Annual Mitchell 
County fair at Colorado Saptombar 
26, 86 and 87. Whitaker spent sveral 
hours at Colorado Tuesday in con- 
fersnea with representatives of the 
fair association as to plans for the 
show. ^

Mr. Whitaker, who is considsred 
ons of the best autiiorities on farm 
products in the Southwsst, Judged ex
hibits in that dspartment here last 
year. He i expressed interest in the 
fair here and predicted that it would 
be the matter of only a few years 
until ons of the beet regional fairs 
in West Texas could ha built at Colo
rado.

Whitaker was an route to El Paso 
where he will have charge of an All- 
West. Texas exhibit at the Interna
tional Exposition which opens Sep- 
tembet-18th for ten days. He left 
Colorado Tuesday afternoon for Big 
Spring.

■ ■■' O""......——
THE FROCK SHOP.

Makes beautiful evaittng, after
noon and straat dresaaa, children’s 
dresses'a specialty. Wa do first-class 
Hsmstitching in all colon including 
Gold and Silver threrd. Prompt ser
vice, reasonable prices, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Adams’ Store up stairs 
Southeast corner.—Mrs. W. P. Ed
wards A Mn. Nelson Vaughan ft-16c

Celerado Vieltere Eatertalaed.
Mr. Jaek Free sntartainad his 

friend, Frank O’Neal of Colorado, 
Saturday evening in the home of his 
sister Mrs. Roy Tuggle. After vari- 

' ons games and music ware enjoyed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuggle served punch 
to the following: Miss Beth West
brooks, Ruth Wagner, Velma Croas- 
ley, Bsesie Free, Maud!« Phelan. Mas
sen  Prank O’Neal, Harris Hender
son, Sidney Holmes, Jack Free.—Abi
lene Reporter. g
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His cai^ fenltlcss pofomh 
a n a  frequent^ lures a 
Biddi owner O’distant 
and remote places 

wherever he ¿oes 
duidiA H ^ioi^S/ca^Seivice 

is near a t hand.
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CARTER-DIXON MOTOR CO. fd

W HEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK W ILL BUILD T H E M

Mnnm

B A R N E T T
Says tbe best place in town to buy Groceries is at 

bis st<He.

—SpccaJ attention given our cotmtry enstomers.

Cuve me a trial order on your bill— I will show you 
why you should trade with me.

FREW FRUITS AND VEGETABLES EVERY DAY

C. C. Barnett
PHONE III- -WE OELlVEBr- -QUfCK SERVICE

HERRINGTON BUILDING BE
COMPLETED WITHIN WEEK

The A. J. Herrington building, 
160,000 home of the Lincoln, Ford 
and Fordson at Colorado, is to be 
completed next week. Mr. Herrington 
stated Tueaday of this week. Tha 
building will be one of the best ex
clusive automobile buildings In West 
Texas.

Herrington has announced that 
the formal opening of his new auto
mobile building will be obeenrad 
Saturday, September 87th. The gen
eral public will be invited to attend 
this celebration. Entertainment, in
cluding music will be given and re
freshments art to be served.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that S»> 
prema XXX Auto Oil, none batter. 
At all leading garagaa.

DOG SHOW AT ABILENE
PAIR TO BE BIG ATTRACTION

ABILENE, SapL 8.—One of the 
features of tha West Texas Fair at 
Abilene, September 28-87, drawing 
marked attention and much interest 
from a wide saction, ia the second nn- 
nnal Dog Show of the Abilene Ken
nel Chib. Twenty-six silver loving 
cups of various designs, and other 
trophies, which will be awarded the 
winners, are already on display here. 
In addition, there are several caah

prises offered. Officials of the Abi
lene Kennel Club are enthusiastic 
over the prospects for a real bench 
show, with more then 186 entries 
from handlers all over the country. 
George W. Clayton of Chicago, one 
of the best Judges in the United 
States has been secured as Judge for 
the Dog Show.

This feature will be a leading num
ber of the fair program for three 
days of tha lix-day period, Wednea- 

! day, Thursday, and Friday. Last yaar 
tha Dog Show attracted thouaands of 
visitors a t tha Waat Texas Fair, and 
was ons of the most popular faataraa 
The entry list for this first annual 
event of tha Abilana Kennal Club 
reached a total of eighty-three, and 
handlan from all over the state were 
represented. Enlargements are being 
made on the Dog Show building for 
tbe 1024 fair, with the addition of 
some fifty bench stalls.

THE CONSTITUTION

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

L U M B E R  
L I I ^ E  
C E M E N T  
B U IL D E R 'S  
H A R D W A R E

T e l e p H o n e  4  C o l o r a d o .

8 i " ' i

ROSCOE WINS TENNIS
MATCH AT COLOAROO 

From Rooeoe Timss:
The Colorado Tsnnis Club invited 

teams from Roscos and Big Spring 
to an all-day tennia match at Colo
rado Monday. Roocoa tanrls playen 
ware represented by Harris Smith 
and Grady Norris os one team and 
Otis Porker ond^Cho«. Green as an
other tsaa . Oiady aad Harria ware 

I eliminated in the early stagos of the 
tuomsment l*y a Colorado team. Otis 
and 'Chas, howevsr, continued In the 
tournament and alimlnated every 
team they played against, winning 
the honors for Roscos. The match 
started about 9:20 in the morning 
and continued until about six thirty 
Monday afternoon.

The Colorado club proved to be 
exceedingly good hosts, trosting th# 
boys to lunch and otherwise making 
the day pleasant for tha visitors. 
They eertalnly appreciate the hoepl- 
tality of tbe Colorado club, and ap
preciate the opportunity of having a 
chance to play in tha tournament

MERIT
In order that an individual or 

company of individuáis onriva at that 
point in Hfe sarvica wbare they are 
tho Just raeipienta of praiaa for 
deads well done, there should be 
booked to their credit soum undor- 
toking of real merit There is not on 
argubisation in Coiorudo entitled to 
more cfudlt for sueli commendable 
service than tha Parent-Taachar As
sociation, of wMeh Mrs. Jock Smith Is 
praaldent. T ^  civic sorviaa body, 
composed of the nwn sad woman of 
tbe Colorado Independent diertlct i 
who are really intereated In tba | 
adioola, have dona much to tba and 
of bettering conditions in the school j 
room and on the play grounds and* 
moulding a closer relation batwaen 
the facalty, patrons aad atodant 
body. Just now they are aaking tbe 
public to Join them in making a gift ¡ 
of an antira city Mock to tha sehools,ii 
the gronndh to b# used as a play 
ground for tha chfldrau. Nothing 
eoidd ba more worthy, aad. The 
Record b ^ ie iv  their efforts t# raise : 
the funds wfll net go in vela.

The week of September 14 is to 
be known os Constitution wsek, and 
churches, schools and lodges are re
quested to provide exercises appro
priate to the occasion.

Tbs sotting aside of days and 
weeks for spsciol causes has been 
overdone and vary properly there is 
a growing Impatisnea with these eaia- 
brationsj there are too many of them 
But Constitution weak will meet with 
gaaaral approval.

The Constitution is the fundamen
tal law of tha land; H ia tha etata- 
ment of tha great prineiplaa that 
underlie ail our laws, traditions and 
history. In ths truest sense it is the 
palladium of our lights and privl- 
lagas. Without it all Ataaiican his
tory beeomaa nnintalligibla.

Whan promulgatad it was an epoch 
making doenmant, and Ha appaaranca 
announced tha opening of a new arm. 
It is tha ambodlmant of liberty, Jus- 
tiee and ftwtamity.

Every eitisen should undsniand Ha 
princlpiss, ba informed coneamiug 
its provisions, know something of the 
history of constitutional govsmmant, 
and imbiba Ha liberal spirit Intalli- 
gsnt ei plhsnsitacts.sIaglb-ohrdloror 
gsnt eitisenship is Impossibis without 
an understanding of this significant 
document

An earnest rsvivai of interest In its 
teachings would bring a rebirth ef 
patriotism. American Ideals are sure 
insofar as ths paople lovingly abide 
by the doctrinee of democracy in- 
shrined in the Constitution.

W. 8. Cooper of Colorado was* 
hare Monday to intarost our folks ia 
having Howard County reprooontoé* 
at the Mitchell County Fair, Sept,. 
26. 86, and S7, with a fins agricuL 
tnral oxhtbit Mr. Cooper la saeretary 
of tho Colorado Ckambor of Com> 
morto.—-Big Spring Horald. ,
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ONE DAIRYMAN 
TELL ANOTHER.

•HOULO

Why aot stick to ow psHay " 
ba gat tha BEST pomibla fflaa 

 ̂ far Craaai. Diraat M ipfiaf 
yaya It’s aaaaamy—Tea fM 
bailar prisas - Wa gab bailsB

THINK IT OVBR
I I  Frm  CrM M ry Cts

Colorado Formor Boys ol Midlood.
T. E. Bitcell reporta the sale of 

tbe Klapprnth and Stanley form, 3 
milea aortheoat of Midland, to W. H. 
Brovm of Colorado, ono of Mitchell 
County’s best farmers. The farm is 
composed of 120 ocroe of flno ogri- 
euHural land, aad hoa boon eulihratod 
for sevoral yoars. Each year’s crop 
has demonstrated tba fact that the 
coil ia first elasa Midland welaomaa 
Mr. Brown and hia family, aad hopes 
ha wiUjMon arrive ta aiaka Midland 
his permanent koma.—Midland Ro- 
portar. n

ALWAYS THB 
REST

ALL DEALERS

Geanliness
Economy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE
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O. O. SHUETLEFF 

TOM SMARTT

ColanUhTraasa. 
FHONE 414.

Morgans Filling Station
‘‘Service With a £ iile“

FEDERAL
Magnolia Gas and Oils

------------- ,  ^ '
We Change Oil, Wash and Grease You Car

Quick Service

Drivf By— T̂ry Us Once tmi You Wil 
ACROSS STRECT FROM PRESBYTERIAN
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Biggest 1'i

Ever Given in Mitchell County

THE THIRD ANNUAL

MITCHELL
B O U N T Y
C O L O R A D O
SEPT. 25,26,

Will be among the real big and sncceMÎul fairs to be held in Texas this 
year. Every Department has been materially enlarged over last year, 
made more attractive and vritt fumbh a lasting entertainment and 
educational impression.

Major Entertainment
The Mitchell County Fair Association bas booked one of the largest 
and most reputable entertainment organisations of the country for 
the entire three days. There will be an amusement attraction for 
every man, woman, boy and giri, every minute, day and night from 
the formal opening Thursday morning, September 25, until the last 
program has been given Saturday night, September 27th.

Spectacular Pageant
THE MOST BRILLIANT ARRAY EVER ATTEMPTED IN MITCHELL 
COUNTY will be presented in a strikingly beautiful pageant to be 
given on the evening of the first day at fair grounds. The pageant, fo 
be given under personal supervision of the Mitchell County Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs, will present an historical resume of Mitchell 
County from its inception dovm to the present This one bill will be 
weD worth your time to attend.

Hundreds of Dollars in Cash Prizes
The Fair Association wifl distribote' a long list of cash prises in the 
Agrknhnral, Livestock, Fine Arts, Culinary, Boys and Girls Demon
stration clubs and other departments at the fair. Scores of unique and 
original entries have been made in some departments.

MICHELL COUNTY INVITES YOU
Thousands of citisens from within a radius of 100 miles of Colorado 
win attend this big event of the jw .  The entire dtisenship of MitcheU 
County extend a most cordial invitation to you to job them during 
the .fair. Every hospitality possible wiD be extended and one of the 
best fairs and recreational conventions ever known m this part of 
Texas is promised.

- 5 «

Mitchell. Count« Fair.
SEPT. 25th, 26th, 27th

pir",r

LORAINE ELACKSMITH SHOP
o iin to Y X D  av nax

About two o’clock Wodnoodoy 
monilns tbo Jonruoy Blackmith shop 
losstod Juot WMt of tbo McXtrsth 
VSed Store wee diecoTered o& fire. 
At the time of the dieeovery the fire 
WM so fer edveaced that there wm 
no chance of aavlns the boUdiny or 
any of the contenta, and the water 
preuure waa so weak that It was ab
solutely useless.

There was no wind stirring and the 
building being of sheet iron, there 
was never any danger of catching 
any of the nearby buildings. The 
loss will amount to several hundred 
of dollars, partially covered by in- 

Loraine Leader.surance.-

CONCESSOONS YET OPEN AT
3RD MITCHELL CO. FAIR

^ A  few attractive concessions, in
cluding novelty and pop com, are 
still open, according to O. S. Thomas 
of Colorado, manager of this depart
ment of the Third Annual MitcheU 
County Fair. Interested parties 
should confer with Mr. Thomas at
enea.
Ai USK” O'HARg’S ORCHESTRA 

FtATURE OF STATE FAIR

O’Hare’s famous Chicago 
"Society Orchestra" Is to be a big 
musical feature at the State Pair 
of Texas, Dallaa. det. 11-M this year, 
"Husk” and his men wlU appear 
with the "Passing Parade of 1M4" 
In the "New Theater" to be located 
Just east of the Automobile and 
Manufacturers' Building. Tbe "super 
orchestra’' as It bas bean called, 
Is one of tbe most popular musical, 
orgsnizatloDa In Chicago, and Ig 
the official broadcasting orcbastm  
for radio Station WLS.

CHILDREN'O DAY. OCT. 17
AT THE STATE FAIR

Friday, Oct. 17 Is Ctalldran’s Day at 
the State Fair of Texas, at Dallaa 
this year. Aa usual, all school chil
dren of Texas will be admitted free 
on that day. Distribution of tickets 
bas alpsady begun, tbp details being 
handled by the Welfare Department 
of the City of Dallas. Teachers any
where in Texas, who anticipate 
bringing tbeir pupils to the State 
Fair, may apply for tickets to Mra.‘ 
Albert Walker, Welfare Department« 
lara City HaU, Dallaa. . . . .  y

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK.
That most automobile drivers have 

the pow ^r^  thinking. Some haven’t. 
The one’s who have the power of 
thinking, alwa^ think "Safety First.”

That the ones who are without the 
power of thinking properly go on the 
theory that the accident! will always 
happen to the other fellow.

That some of them tear acrossa 
croasings on the theory that all traf • 
fic will halt automatically to let them 
pass.

That some of them ”ste|. on the 
fras” and whiz by other machines 
without even blowing their norns, 
or even looking to see if any cars are 
coming from the other dircctjun.

That some of them think pedestr
ians and horse-drawn vehicles have no 
rights.

That some of them think traffic 
officers are ornaments and sjmetbiiig 
to be ignored. Some find out their 
mistake. Some don’t.

That traffic Yegulations are r-ade 
for public safety. Those who do not 
observe them, sooner or lator go to 
a hospital or graveyard.

Some cities should piay "Safaty. 
First." Make them obeerve traffic 
rogulationa, or nsake them go to JaU 
—Thafa "Safety First.”

I t ,  1914
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"A LL-IEW  FAM” W EIL 
< ^DESERVED BY 1924 

STATE FAIR 8F TEXASä

Many Rfwn# N«W Fsaturas Promlaffd
fer Annual Expoolilon at q 

DaUa» Oot. 114R.

That tba tMa "AU-Now Fair" will 
be well deserved by tbe 1334 State 
Pair of Texas, Dallaa, Oct. 11-15. It 
the verdict of all who have stadiad 
the program tor tbe tblrty-aigbUi 
annual axpoaltlon, now practically 
complete.

Ctmoet praiea bas been given tbe 
new interior of the m ain exhibit 
building, which le in replica of a 
Spanish village, with the dfsCtnctfve 
Moorish style of architecture pre
served throughout. It ie the moet 
i^Ique as well as the handsomest 
bnlMIng of tU kind mtywhere. The 
new Agricultural building—the .form
er C^iseum—will bouse hundreds 
of agricultural exhibits of ovary de-, 
soiiptioo. and being located diractlyj 
at the ontraaca to the grounds, thonik 
ends will see them and more than 
sver raalls# Taxaal agricultural Im: 
portaace.

Rig Dairy Shew |
Thera is to b# a most oompre-, 

kansive dairy show, in keeping with 
Texas’ devsiopment as a dairying 
State, In connection there is to be 
s government display more complatel 
(ban say ever brought aonth.

The program for the thlrtean-dayi 
rannlng race meet has been com-« 
pleted. end entries are already iOj 
from owners of some of the best 
horses In the country. Tbere wl'l be 
tour big stake events of fl,000 and 
over each, sad six races every week 
lay.

Complete, comprefaensive and la- 
atructlva displays of implements, 
machinery, farm power plants and 
other appllaneea will be of keenest 
Interast. and the amusement pro
gram Is tbe most embitions in 
years.

ProapecU for the great live stock 
•how are tot  the most magnificent 
dtspAy ever seen, and the same 
Is true of the poultry show, wherein 
more then 6,000 prise birds will 
be on display.

|n the annual SU U  Fair auto
mobile show, the very latest In auto
motive development will be dleplsyed 
In hundreds of brand new modalB, 
tad manufacturers’ "action" displays 
In tba same building will hold Inter
est for thousands.

’•SPECIAL DAYS" DESIGNATED 
FOR STATE FAIR OF TEXAS.

Many "apecial days” at the State 
Fair of Texas, Dallas, OcL 11-16. 
have already been daalgnated and 
additional requests are being re
ceived deUy. Hunt County Day will 
be Wednesday. OcL IS. and the 
Lions and Rotary Clubs of two 
towns are behind the movement for e  
big day. Clarendon and Donley Day 
will be Thursday, Oct. 33. and Texas 
Commercial Bxecwtlvee will be at 
the Fair on Saturday. Oct. 18. That 
day Is also "All College Day," Unb 
rerslty of Texas Day and Congrats 
of Mothers’ Day.

It is common to wonder where the 
people get ell their money to buy end 
run automobiles. A ststistican comes 
forward with a statement that we are 
spending less money for and on aoto- 
mobiles in this country than we used 
to spend for whiskey. Which speaks 
well for the people. Automobiles are 
responsible for a lot of accidents, of 
course, but whiskey used to wreck 
more lives and more homes in a week 
than autos would in a generation.— 
Texas Highway Bulletin.
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GET READY FOR THE BIG SPECIAL TRAIN

EXCURSION

VTA

$H).50
Round Trip |

Friday, Sept. 19tK
TRAIN LEAVES COLORADO 7:06 P. M. 

IARRIVES el PASO 8:4S A  M. SATURDAY
RctimiiBil-eiTeiEIPa<o7:00p.m.Soiida7,S«pt21tt i

iR p rE X IT lA O R D IN A R Y  A T T R A C n O N S
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSmON (SepL 18-28) 

Witli a Gnat Intcnuitiooal Midway 
JVAREZ, MEXICO, Aenu the Hirer

Raal BoD Fif It by a Troop of Noted Hatadon

:

: For fu ll p articu la rs  see _
I F .  B .  RALPH^ Ticket Agent. &ivi-I

l f » ^9 6»d»d»d»ddd»ddd#d0ddd6d Sd»»»»d6»d»»d666dd'3»dd»d*

-J-’V-T' • .

ia Ughar paiaad Aato Ofl, 
hot nona battar tkÉE' XX
kandlad by all lea<«iag gnragaa

CORRECT
Whether you derive tba 

good from your ayeglaaseas or mbe- 
tadea depends to a great extent upon 
whether they are correctly adjuated 
in the firat place. •

We pay a great deal of attention 
to this matter of adJnstmenL We 
fit the lenses to exactly correct yonr 
defects of vision and then adjnat 
them so they will be in absolntely 
right optical poaition before the ayaa 
at all times.

Registered Optometrist

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO, SWXXTWATSR

you will d rive  a longer 
stretch between stops if you 
get yourself into the habit 
of stopping for gaa a t the

TEXACO
Look For Texaco Pomps

R . D. HART
AGENT

FHONE U 3 Ï
NO

FOR OVER 
SOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been s  world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rbeumatiam, 
lumbago and uric ickl cooditiona.

Gc

^  HAARLEM OIL ' ’V
C- A f •’WC U F- S

oovroot iotemal troubico, simulate vital 
organa. Three sUet. All druggima. Insist 
on the original genuine Oou> klsDAL.

Weak
Back

I

MiS. Miidred PIpkia, ol 
R. P. D. a, Coiumbia, Tena., 
sayK "My expcifence with 
Cardai haa oovereda nuoibertif 
yean. Ntacteen yeixa ago. . .  
I gol down with weak back. J 
waà rua-down aad so weakaaa 
acrvoos I bad lo ttayiated. 
I icad ol

CARDUI
Un  WooniTs Tobìc

aadscatforit Itookoolyoae 
boUls al thalfime, and it hciped 
me; saeowd lo rtreugflieB aad 
boOd me right iq>. So Alt ia 
how t Rnt kaew of Cardai. 
Alter tbat, . whea I bcgaa lo 
frt weak and ‘no accotnri’, 1 
seot ngM lor Cardai, and tt 
aever teiled lo balp me.**

Il yoa are weak and sullerìag 
Irom wooouity alimenta, Cardai 
aoqr be Joat wfaat yoa oeed. 
Tate CwdiiL n has batped 
llwwisaaite. sa i osght lo belp 
yoa.

AtaBi
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FALL COATS
i M .
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In selecting, for your approval the new Coats in 
our Fall and Winter stocks, we were especially 
careful to choose only those styles which would 
be most tnJy representative of the season’s most 
favored styles. We welcome you to see those we 
have ready, knowing that the garments shown 
will win your instant admiration.
Our store is full of all the new Goods, Coats, Suits and Dresses

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS COMPANY

|B
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I Will
Th# m9mh*n of tiM P,-T. A. will 

^enUrtaln on th« ochool Inwn Friday 
«ffvenint from 8 to 10 o’cloek honor* 
flag tbo tMchora of th« «ehool. All 
; parent« are invited to be proaant, 
; meet the teach«» and hav« a pleasant 
U ii^inc together.

COUNTY FEDERATION
The Mitchell County Federation of 

Wemen’e Club« met in Bi^t^t Sun
day school rooms Tuesday afternoon.

Good report« were made by the 
clubs present. The Daofhten of the 
Kins had done charity work. The 
Thrift Club reported Bewing, canning, 
preservinff and poultry Vaisinit and 
all memben were working on ex
hibits for community booth at Fair. 
In fact, the county fair was the key
note of all work. Mrs. W. R. Hester, 
president of Parent-Teacher Associa
tion at Loraine gave a splendid re
port of last year*« work and said 
their now year's work would begin 
soon. The new representatives from 
the Colorado P. T. A., Mesdaraes H.

Beal and Mrs. McCleary, were 
present and reported an entertain
ment planned for the teachera Fritlay 
evenlhg'' and that a decorated car 
would be in the fair p a i^ e and aleo 
a bliiick of ground joining the school 
would be purchased soon for a play
ground. While the Pioneer Club com
mittee was asked to confer with dle- 
trlct chairman, Mrs. Jim Johnson 
about the matter.

The other clubs reported work 
would begin soon. An outline of the 
pageant to be given under the au
spices of the federation, was given. 
Mrs. C. R. Earnest, Mrs. Bill Simp
son, Mra. Ed Dupree and Miss Mabel 
dmith all to direct the pageant. This 
is to be given in honor of the queen 
and on the evening of her corona
tion. Mrs. Earnest Pritchett, Mn. 
Charlie Thompson and Mrs. Jim 
Dobbs were to have charge of the 
decorating of the car in the parade 
for the Federation.

Miss Hazel Costin was unanimous
ly chosen for the Colorado Princess 
for the West Texas Fair in Abilene. 
Mrs. Harry RaUiff was added to the 
county library committee.

The next meeting will be October 
14th at the MIthodiat basement.

^  — ^  “-I —iiTM

EXPERT VVLCANtZ^^G
&

> (hM, Oik, AccesMnet. Ives tad ^
Big Line of Second Hand Tires, revulcanijsed, made

t

 ̂ ■ new at your own price.

G>lorado, Texas
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Cirsl« Maets.
The Baptist Circles met Monday. 

Circle No. 1 met with Mn. M. C. 
Ratliff. After the bible lesson led 
by Mra. Lasky, officers were elected 
Mrs. F. E. McKensie was elected 
chairman; Mrs. Burton, secretary- 
treasurer; Mn. W. F. Robinson, 
teacher. The hostess served banana 
soda pop and cake. The next meeting 
will be with Mn. J. C. Hall.

Circle No. 2 met with Mn. Smoot. 
Election of officen will be at next 
meeting.

Circle No. 8 met with Mn. T. J. 
Ratliff in busineas session. The fol
lowing were elected t Mn. Gnstine, 
chairman; Mra. Morris, secretary; 
Mra. R. O. Pennon, treasurer; Mn. 
A. L. White, teacher. Plans were 
made for a lawn party the last Fri
day in September at Mrs. Ratlifr« to 
entertain all the memben of the 
missionary society and their hus
bands.

The Young Women's Circle met 
with Mias Mabel Smith last Thura- 
day. The study of the ministry of 
women was completed and they de
cided to study Christian Americanl- 
ution. The hostess served fruit gela
tine with whipped cream and Mtke. 
The next meeting will be with Mn. 
Simpson.

Whlpkey of Dallas. The other gueste 
were Mn. Earneet and daughters, 
Mieses Martha and Fannie Bees and 
Mrs. Stewart Cooper, Mn. C. R. 
Earnest, Mn. Bywatcra, Mrs. A. L. 
Whlpkey, Mn. F. B. Whlpkey, Mn. 
Walter Whlpkey, Mn. Bert Robert- 
son, Mrs. O. B. Price and Mrs. T. R. 
Moody. Seats were placed on tho 
lawn and the time was spent la pisas- 
ant eonverastion. The hoet and hls 
sistan eerved frult gelatln« topped 
with wbipped cream and squaraa of 
eake.

Lawn Party.
It was a pretty informal party Mr. 

Joe Earnest gave for his boyhood 
friend and wife, Mr. and Mra. StansU

A cross, sickly baby suffering from 
digestive troubles and looseness of 
the bosrels needs McGee’s Baby 
Elixir. It checks the bowels, eases the 
stomach and restores healthy condi
tions. Price, 86c and 00c. Sold by 
all druggists. 9-80

Try that good coffee at the Alamo 
lunch counter.

School of Expression
MISS lOMA ANDREWS

Graduate Clarendon Col
lege. Student of the 
Kings, Currys, and Mor
gans.
jtudio at John Shurtleff 

Residence.

0 6 ,0 0 0  ACRES OF THE

Famous C Ranch
NOW OPEN TO COLONIZATION

Located between Midland and La- 
raeaa, Texas, on the South Plains.

These lands have been sub-divided 
into tracts of 160 acres op.

Good Water, Quality Lands, 

Low Prices, Easy Terms

C RANCH COTTON LANDS CO. 
Midland, Texas. Lanieea, Texas

T. H. JOHNSON LAND CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

&cosene Stops 
Sore and Bleeding 

Gums in 12 Honrs
This new discovery is s  pleasant 

penetrating liquid medicated with 
gum-tlasoe healing and germ-deetroy- 
ing ingredients used by the dental 
profeerion, which carriee tha medica
tion direct to the roots of the teeth, 
relieving pain, tightening looee teeth, 
healing pue pockets and killing the 
germ that leads to pyorrbosa, there
by accomplishing at home in a pleas
ant way; all the good benefits of s 
treetuMnt in the dental chair without 
the pain and axpenee. Roeommended 
by Celavado Drag Ca.

For akin eruptions, rash, chaffed 
skin, prickly heat, cbigger bltee and 
stings of poisonous insects, Rffliard's 
Snow Liniment is an effective appli
cation. It heals quickly. Three bIms, 
30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. 9-80

SM SX tSSeU iP

A  hundred times 
a day you need 

them
The basiest baslacss

■Ma procUha Bvcrsbsrp 
tbs greeteet bestaess pen
es ever anda Trae, too, 
for WaU Pca-Uw Aret 
■U-Bwtal pea. It holds 
mora lak. It caat crock 
or break. Bversharpaad 
Wahl Psa sboald b ^  be 
«eyoarderib

W HIPKBT p r o .  0 0 .

QUI
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Psy Y«ur Dollar.
Every parent and friend of the 

school are urged to pay their dnea I 
of one dollar to the Parent-Teacher 
Association. ‘This will be applied on 
the payment of a block of ground 
recently purchased by the aaaocia- 
tion for a playground. By doing thie 
you will be e member of a live, wide I 
awake organisation and help your 
children get plenty of healthful ax- 
ereise— p̂ay now.

MiMlen Clab.
The Mission Club of the Presbyter

ian church met with the preaident, 
'̂Mn. E. F. King Monday. At the bnai- 
neas seeeion e committee was ap
pointed to secure a toom to bold the 
rummage sale in the fall. Mn. Elliott 
conducted the program on Japan. The 
roll can was an a|>propriate scripture 
leeeon. Mrs. Jerold Riordan led the 
bible leeeon, Joahua. An interesting 
letter wee read from Misa Mildred 
Coleman, a member who is tonring 
Yellowstone Park, telling of her trip. 
Mrs. Merriweather, Mn. C. C. Form- 
wait and Mra. Frank McLure of Dal
las ware guests. The hoetaas sewed 
sandwicbes and tee at the conduelon 
of the program. The next meeting 
will be with Mra. Monday.

R .B . TERRELL
D o J e r  b

P H 0 M U I 0 . 4 I I
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Coalral Cirele.
The Central Circle of the Metho

dist missionary society met with Mn. 
Tom Hughes Monday, Besides the 
usual business the following officen  
were elected: Mrs. E. B. Winn, 
chairman, Mra. T. W. Stoneroad, vie« 
chairman ; Mn. Jeff Dobbs, secretary 
Mn. Roy Dosier, treasurer, Mn. J. 
B. Dobbs, manager of flower fund. 
Mn. McCleary and Mn. J. W. Ship, 
perd were elected delegates to the 
all-day meeting in Sylvester this 
month. The hoet see and her little 
daofhten eerved orange lee and cake. 
The next oMeting will be with Mn. 
W. L. Don.

The AoxUiery to the American 
Legioa orili awet in ngolar senkm 
at the hot Setorday at 4 o*dodL AH 
atemben a n  arged to attend.

Venae PencOs, ell gndee—Record 
e f f i e e .

The Outstanding Value of Motordom 
Admitted by All —Sales Prove It

G eneln« Balloon  Tires Standard  RqHfpfNe««r

At Exactly Open Car Cost *1500
The HUDSON Coach Again Makes History rntt!?

This Hudson Coach is the first closed car ever to sell
at exactly open car cost And Hudson, alone, can
build it  As the largest producer of 6-cylinder closed
cars in the world, Hudson exclusively holds the
advantages to create this car and this price. And
now genuine balloon tires are standard equipment

«
It is the easiest steering, most comfortable and 
steadiest riding Hudson ever built No car is 
smoother in action. None, regardless of price, 
excels it in reliability or brilliancy of performaocs.
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Great Scotti
A certain lady tested her hot water bottle the other 
day and found a leak in it. She hung it up on hook, 
phoned us for a new one and our HURRY UP BOX 
was there before she got down stairs.

Our Offer
We offer just such service to you any day, hot or 
cold, rain or shine, and your prescriptions get our 
first attention for the BEST that can be put into them.

Very Unneccessary
You will find that you need not leave our store for 
any requirements in Cosmetics, as we carry them 
all so that we may serve you.

INSTANTLY

Colorado Drug Co.
PHONE NO. 89

Miu Marruerit« ExmU of Big 
Spring ipcnt the piurt week end in 
Colorado. Gueat of Mr. and Mra. 
Dewey Tidwell.

A lazy no-aceoant feeling with 
yawning and eleepinesa in the day 
time is caused by a torpid liver and 
disordered bowels. Herbine is a splen
did remedy for such ailments. It 
cleanses the system and restores vim 
and activity. Price, 60c. Sold by all 
druggists. 9-SO

Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of the 
Christian church. Red Andrews, Mra. 
J. £. Pond and Mrs. Ed Jones left 
Thursday morning for Ciseo to at
tend a district meeting of the Chris
tian church.

See, phone or write E. Keathley, 
at the Alamo Hotel for TOMB
STONES. FIRE AND TORNADO 
INSURANCE or to buy Colorado 
City property. My Tombstones bear 
inspection in after years, my insur
ance companies pay when you have 
a loss, and my city real estate will 
be here after you are dead and gone. 
E. Keathley, ready for business.

Miss Jeffie Clayton of Roscoe 
spent the week-end with Miss Hazel 
Costin.

Mrs. J. G. Merritt and son, John, 
of Colorado are in the city visiting 
•fc Um home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
.lUghes on By rie street.—Sweetwater 
Reporter.

The greatest enemy of child life Is 
tape worm is White’s Cream Ver- 
vitality. The greatest enemy of the 
tape wor mis White's Cream Ver
mifuge. One or two doses does the 
work. Price, 35c. Sold by ail drug
gists. 9-80

Lawrence Simpson was here from 
Colorado the forepart of the week to 
move his family from the Lees com
munity to Big Spring so he could 
place his daughter in schol here.— 
Big Spring Herald.

Call me for good Coal Oil la fifty 
ealloB lots or Iosa.—J. A. Sadler.

Roy Dozier is recovering from the 
effects of a spider bite on one of 
his fingers. He was bitten by the in
sect several days ago and for a few 
days was unable to be at his place at 
the barber shop. The poisonous in
fection caused his arm and hand to 
swell to large' proportions.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Brown of the California lease near 
Westbrook was buried Wednesday, 
following religious services conducted 
at Greene’s Chapel by Rev. J. F. 
Lawlis, pastor of the First Methodist 
church.

LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Ainsworth of 
Sterling visited Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 

Mrs. C. C. Hutton and daughter. White this week.
Mias Nina are visiting her niece, Mrs.

Mrs. E. A. Barcroft was in Abilene 
Wednesday on business.

Everything for the housewife and 
home at Cook A Son.

Come to the Best Theatre special 
school children matinees starting 
Monday, 6c and 10c.

Jerold Riordan, on the way from Los 
Angeles, California to their new 
home in Fort Worth.

I Jerold Riordan made a business 
trip to Dallas this week.

The Alamo will serve free 
ail day Saturday.

chili

Best coffee in town served at the 
lunch counter at Alamo Hotel.

ATTENTION.
From now on through the sum

mer there will be man at store to 
serve those who need both Ice and 
Feed until 12 o’clock at night.—0. 
Lambeth. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pond, Mrs. Ed 
Jpnes, Emerald Andrews and Rev. J. 
^  Chase left Thursday morning for 
Ciseo to attend the district mission- 
*• convention which convenes theMrs. Jim Reed and Miss Orleans 

Elliott left Monday for Dallas where H th  and 12th at Ciseo. The above 
they will make their home. Miss El- iuuB#d paopl# being delegates from

ANNOUNCING NEW

OLDSMOBILE AGENCY

OLDSMOeiLE
SIX

Is Here—G)me in and see it today— the 
world’s lowest priced SIX offers even 
greater values.

CARS NOW ON THE FLOOR FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Pritchett M otor Co.
J. B. PRITCHETT BUILDING.

liott will teach in the Dallas public 
schools and Mrs. Read has a steno- 
^aph ic  position there.

CARO of" t h a n k s
We wish to thank our mnny friends 

who were so kind to ns in our recent 
bereavement for every kind act and 
word spoken .nnd c-f.' thu many beau
tiful floral offer in T.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown.
_  —  •

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene have 
sold their home on Elm street ahd 
will erect a modem Spanish bungalow

Uic Christian church in Colorado.
New U the lime te sBaniiae the 

fine. Phene 4M, B. W. Scett’s Tin 
Shep.

Motor runs smother with Pennant 
OU.Everybody come to Epworth Leag

ue Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. A Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Blanks and 
great treat is offered. Something daughter, Alice left Sunday for Dal-*'" North Colorado simn. Plana foi 
that svsryons will snjoy. Come and las where Mra. Blanks will be at home are being drawn this
bring someone with yon and help to Baylor hoepital for treatment. week. _

affordkeep the good work going.

5c and 10c matinee for school chil
dren St the Best Theatre.

« 1 J School children cart t afford toWilliams Furniture for value and ■ ... . ..l. 1 J T 1. I J O'»* Ihc 6 and 10 e matinees at the quality combined. Just received car

Mow the pastures te hill weeda • • •
Now Is the time sot to forget last 

year’s mistakes.
•  •  e

A weed pulled la time may save 
nine times nine.

•  •  •
Plant a ruat-resistaat 

beena for fail crop.
variety of

THE
BEST

Iload. To all customers calling at my 
store August 30, will sell White 

Ì  ̂Crystal Sosp for 4c per bar, 10 bara 
I Hmit to each family.—-William Fur- 
 ̂ niture Store.

Thrift Cluh Ropert.
The Thrift Club since the 1928 fair 

has aecompliahed the following:
5 preesure cookers.
2 sealers
8 lighting systems.
1 milk cooler.
4 houses screened
4 radios.
1 kitchen and dining room remod

eled.
One of the club girls won a trip 

to the Dallas Fair also a course at 
A. A M. this summer on her poultry. 
The club gave a pie supper which 
netted $60.00 to finance the trip.

Eggs, 6000 dozen; butter 1712 Ibe; 
soap, 1989 lbs; lard 1026 Iba; guineas 
29; peafouls 6; ducks 12; chicks 
2662; turkeys 262; canned peaches, 
26 qts; plums canned 815 qts; plum 
preserves 116 qts; plum butter 1 qt; 
peach picklea, 71 qts; peach butter

THEATRE

“Dust of the Earth,’’ at the Am
erican Legion Hut, Sept. 16, 8:80 p. 
m., auspices Presbyterian C. E. Tick
ets on sale at Alcove Drug Co.

Fridiy Night and Satur
day Matinee.

All Star Cast

The Man Who
Paid

COMEDY
SLOW AND SURE

Saturday N i^ t

ED COBB
in

Qaw
COMEDY

NOT WANTED

Monday and Tuesday

School children see the special 
matinees at the Best Theatre. Sc and 
10c.

“Dust of the Earth,” at the Am
erican Legion Hut, Sept. 16, 8:30 p. 
m., auapicea Presbyterian C. E. Tick
ets on Bale at Aleove Drug Co.

Have you seen the earthenwaye 
one pound erox to 10 gallons Jars at 
Cook A Son.

New fall Flörsheim Shoes now on 
sale at J. H. Qratne A Co.

Corlee clothes for fall have arrived 
at J. H. Greene A Co. 1

Call for Pennant Ofl.

Miss Andrews opened a studio at 
the John Shurtleff residence this 
week to teach expression. Mise An
drews le a graduate of Clarendon 
College end e student of King, Curry 
and Morgan.

Wahl Fountain Pens 40 per cent 
reduction, guaranteed. Record office.

i .U. D. C.’s tm Mm I.
' The U. D. C.’e have been ealDd to 
meet Tuesday afternoon et 8:80 at 
the residence of Mrs. R. N. Gary. 
Bosinaes of Importance is pending^ 
and every member it urged to be 
present.

STAR CAST

ST.HLMO

, L. H. Prichard of Oklahoma City, 
preaident of the West Texas Refin
ing Co., is spending a busineea visit 
to Colorado.
 ̂ George Riener w u looking after 
bueineee matters in Big Spring Tues
day.

COMEDY Oh, Joy, school children look. At 
the Beet TLeetre beginning Monday 
special matinee, admission prieas for 
all school children will be 5e and lOe 
Coma after Khool and see e good 
shew.

Wednetday, Sept 17

lI in iS W T K S S '
ALL STAR CAST

AUo PATHE NEWS'AND AE- 
SOPS FABLES.

Mlae Elsie Majors came ever from 
Colorado ta take pert in the Style 
Show Monday night. She was accom
panied by her fethhr, Sam Majora, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Majors, Mr. apd 
Mm. R. W. Mitchell, Mm. Harry Rag
an, Mm. Sam Goldman and Mim Paul-

__ gMamMfrWMf MY Pjl«W\pfMr

Sept 18 End 19

Prisoner of Zenda

p a l a c e

THEATRE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

SEPT 11 AND 12

“BIG BROTHER”
Staring Tom Moore, Edith Rob
erts and Mickie Bennett. Don’t 
fail to see Little Mickle. Also 
Century Comedy with trick 
dog.

MATINEE EVERY DAY.

better products at less coat.
•  •  •

Saturdiy, Sept 13tk

m i E Ï 0F L0STS0üL5’
Also Semon Comedy

MONDAY AND-TUESDAY
Sept 15 mad 16

“THE COVERED 
WAGON’

Matiaoo 2i30 p. as.— SBoASOe 
Night 7>48 p. m.— S8cA7S«

Ptotara starts promptly at 8>S0 
sod 7i4S. Coma oorly sad got 
good soots.

One of the biggest Metro Pic
tures produced. Star cast, in
cluding TAliee- Terry, Lewis 
Stone, Stewart Homes, Ramon 
Navarer and Barba La Mar.

Alow Staa^Loaroi Comody

678 quarts; peach preaerves 68 qts;
v„»  „ »L i»  . ,  —  * »  .  p '“ ™ 1®® «I**' p*"*"Not mope products at say cost bat ' . .  ̂ • , „  «>'  * glasses; apples 72 qU; apple jelly 16

glasaee; 112 dresses; 17 gowns; 9
made over dresses; 18 skirts; 18
Bonnets; 8 towels; 17 slips; 21 pr.
teds; 4 hats; 1 dos pair bloomem; 8
pair overalls; 2 suits. Sold
$99.90; butter $87.40; chickens,
$807.70; turkeys, $220.00; turnip

Make sure yon have forage enough 
planted t -  supply hay for next year. 

• • •
If your USor coat Is too high, use 

“Iron men"—-’arm machines—to work 
for you.

• •
Rome farmem vork on well-plaaned 

estimates and othcts oa careless guess- 
timatea

DIED.
Mrs. Jack Carter died Sundfy, Sep

tember 7th at Baylor Hospital in 
Dellu. The body w m  shipped to her 
home in Colomdo end the funeml 
was conducted by Rev. J. F. Lawlis, 
pastor of the Methodist church, as
sisted by Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of 
the Christian church, at her home. 
Wednesday at four o’clock and tba 
body laid to rest in the I. O. O. F. 
Cemetery.

Natlie Lamar Smith was bom May 
27, 1897, in Colorado, Taxoe. Her 
mother died when Netolie woe a small 
child and at ten yearn of age her 
cousin, Mrs. Choa. Mann took her 
and kept her until her nuuriage to 
Mr. Jock Carter, August 7, 1920. On 
November 26, 1921 her little girl 
was bom. On Sunday, September 7, 
1924, Mrs. Carter died in Baylor 
hospital in Dallas, after having anf- 
fered for nearly a week the weary 
body goe up its fight for life and the 
imprisoned spirit broke through the 
shattered door and took its flight to 
god who gave it. She leaves a , ^  
band, a little daughter, a fatha 
one brother, and a host of friet! 
mourn her going. Her short stay 
life was covered by 27 yean, 8 
months and 10 days. But she stayed

greens $122.75; milk $20.00; canned lo^g enough in this world to moke
gruit $7.80; total $815.56. many friends and many will hold her 

name and the picture of her face as

Dniese pastures are improved and ' stand at the Alamo Hotel 
made ta return larger volumes of 
feed they will slowly give way to

The beat el.ort order and lunch , ^

Keep the bams clean oad free from 
uNianre te keep the houec 8y under

Sheriff I. W. Terry la in El Paso 
this week on official visit.

Mn. Harry Ragan, Mrs. Allen 
Soper, Mrs. J. B. Dobba and Misses

ed the style show at Sweetwater Mon-
Magie HUterie Pageant.

There is being prepared an unique 
pageant to be given nt tke eoronatioRi 
of the Mitchell County Queen et the

!dav night.

memory. To her loved ones and 
friends we offer heart felt sympathy 
and pray the bleaainge of a gracious 
Heavenly Father upon your broken 
and saddened hearts.
“We ore traveling home to Ood,

In the way our fathere trod; 
They are happy now, and we 

Soon their happinese shall

Pennant Oil loste longer.

Mrs. J. L. Allen and daughter came 
opening of the third anniversary of in yesterday from their California 
the fair. After' the eoronation the home to their new home here. Mr. 
good fariee will, at the queen’s bid- and Mrs. Allen are now at home in 
ding, give a glimpse of a few of the Uu- Van Tuyl old home, 
outatanding period of American hie-

Jno. C. Mooer is here on a visit to 
this, his,eld home town, from Atlanta, 
Go. John C. was raised here end 
enjoys a visit very much.

tory showing a few of the characters 
and their different charecteristic 
dances and eoetnmee. This is under 
the direction of Mrs. C. R. Earnest 
who will be ably aaoisted by Mrs. Ed 
Dupree, Mrs. BIB Simpson, Mrs. W. 
C. Berry, Mrs. Harry Ratliff and Miae 
Mabel Smith. If the beautiful co
operation is given that the president 
of the Mitchell County Federation is 
expecting and believes will be given, 
this will be an occooion that we may 
wall be proud of. Let every one who 
is caked to take a port do it to the 
best of hie or her ebility. That is all 
that la required.

Motor rans smother with Pennant serve'* «.i hte Alim>> II >tel.
(Ml.

paving Wyoming steeet between WU-
Take your mid-day lunch down.lioms and Oregon streets nt cost of

town nt the Alamo HeteL

BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF

New Fall and Winter 
Millinery

Buy here and you will know that 
you ore getting GOOD materials and 
the LATEST STYLES. Your hat will 
not come te pieces—-will wear and 
look good longer. I handle only high 
grade stuff and price it right.

New stock is here and you will like 
it—patterns ors sll the very latest 
creatioa—only one of a kind.
Buy Here and yeu will net be Servy

Mrs. W.E. Reid
AT BURNS’ STORE
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